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hoidioi tin same doetrine, rorenment, 
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belled loth# end stake, 
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attain thair fall height. Thee# Unas 
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1. The sorlpt’iMe r>? th* OM and New 

Testaments, being the word ot God, eco
theonly infallibleof f*:th sud maxi-

2, The Weatmiestw Onnfesafon of 
Faith shall form the standard o! this 
Church. Tbs Laigsr and Shorter Oats, 
chiams shall b*> adoptsd be the C harch 
sad eppolntod to be aaed for the «*• 
struotion of the people, it beiug distinct
ly understood thst nothing oontsmed in 
the Confession or Catechism* regarding 
the power and duty of the taagi%tr\ta* 
■hail be held to sanction »a? snoo-iplo* 
or views inconsistent with fa*l liberty of 
cooselmce in oatteis of religion.

S. The Government aai woreh.p of 
this Church shall be ia aecotdanoe with 
the principles and practice* of Presbyter
ian Churches, as laid down gen^nuy U 
the form of Presbyterian Chereh gover. v 
mer.t, and in tiie direelery for die pub
lie worship of God.

The Aforesaid Ghurolieefurtaev agree 
to the following resolutions :

MLivtoM vo ores» csrniorv?.
!. This church eherishse Christian af- ' 

feet.on towards the whole Church of 
God, and desire* te held fraternal later- 
course with it in its several braushee as
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Tho lufat daapoiring font in which bo 
«poke wai very tom bing, mg M-. Mur- 
rayk heart bled within hint mi* looked 
upon the wretched Impel*, face. Mr, 
Murray had listened attentively to tile 
atoay, end found out tbe root of theovti. 
It was ldlsnoM. Private Capper, with 
nothing U do in hit apere lime, waa a 

“-||tol«M feliow; to would 
the mine man if he 
object to which he

_____— . ■■■ lelanre hourt Î Mr
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4Yoa must have work to do, Capper,’

tony».-.exooilaat subject for yon te daol with ©fins! to thé well
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OSo* and reeideo*, Weet Street. 
Three doors below Bank of Montreal, 
rtoderich.

array, you have 
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aatonately for ma 
mo to aigu, fori 

a oenvinced that 
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Mr. Murray looked np A Daavnaaol.vtaiTiBWdrTitannmi
from the TS. »Bond’s Tonio Bitters,

Fw Dytpepsla, Liver Complaint,'#alpi- 
t*tioii of toe Heart, Indigestion, Oen- 
stitotioa, Headache, Bilious Diseases, 

etfll maintains its superior re
putation aboye all ethers, betii in On- 
Mo Mid the United States.

A C*U is respectfully solicited. 
Goderich, March 2nd, 1*74. 1411

extends far 1^X>0 miles across the waelee 
cf tho insular continent, andthsltneie 
greetly exposed to tit# attacks of the 
u.tlives, who use the wire le polal their 
si>oai« with, and break the inenlatere ia 
order to secure the eharp-edged frag
ment» with which they scrape . the ***** 
blades Miooth. la order to guard the 
lino, therefore, each statiea is • fort. 
On the evening of February », one ef 
th'-so stations was suddenly attacked, 
and in the melee, Mr. BlnpMga» the

with no expia-The Colonel «mt the

'We here a fellow in
for * month, endhe sold, «who is an incurable drunkard. 

Every penny he gete. every apere mo
ment of his lime, is devoted to drink. 
Example, warning, and ad y ioe are all 
thrown away upon him. Pumehmant 
also seems to be useless; and now, here 
I hare him again on the list. He must 
be tried by court martial.’

‘Before you do that,’ said Mr. Mur
ray quietly, 'hand him over to mo.’

John Otunpbell# M.!*»» CJ-M-. 

(0«4n*U erMriQUl Ualrerrtty,
8EAFORTH.

)rriCE ind reeldenoe-On* door ”ut*
hot*!. Matn elree*. ■*4 opposite MeColleMi *

Itoaforth, April S3rd, 1«TA ' WT

I now feelMONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rate® of Interest

TO* andeTstooed ha* *ny amount of mrn-y to 
Joan from iwo to fifteen years, at a low rate 
Is tenet «n4 fevaaraWa torn* of rap*rm«nt, p*»«nir 

by yevly hutalmeoto; ret* ei«p«i«ee will defy
" J' tHORACTE HORTON
learaHerferlfes Caae4e Per- 

ni a nont Usslldlng A Sawings 
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1rs vr.lor’s badges — our Dominion's 
glory.
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rich in beauty;
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dissipated, thou 
Private Capper 
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the poor fellow could l>e helped to*
and he resolved, with oamoit pn,.........
God's blessing and guidance, to try it.

'You must have work to do, Capper,' 
ho sold; 'what can you turn yoa; hand 
te V

* 1 know nothing of any trade,’ ro*

1 But surely you can do KMMthing Î’
The sttidior shook his head ; ha evl-

it will be-such an
Let us «hake
positively Ishands. Hotel 
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fjhsnnou M. D- master, was fatally wounded. The eta- 
ti<>n waal, 200 miles from Adelaide, and the 
sufferer had to he treated for hie wounds 
by Dr. Gross of that place by nans of
cmmultatleito over the wive. The ease 
was hopeless, however, and all that could
1 .. Uv-aq, tv aaOaoLu LLu «IhUaSM'Ha >•» Ür.
” -tideton someth‘4 osaier. w*t*

with his wife, who tike the mirgeen waa 
also l.yoOmiloa away i* Adelaide. This 
was dono, end tho man and woman who 
hvl *eeu each other for the last time on 
earth, were able, in h meaaure, Waay to 
en oh other tiioeu word» of tender nesa 
which cheer the dying in their last 
moments, and leave a pleasant remem
brance upon the minds of the bereaved. 
Other persons who were wonndod in 
theaff-iir were enoeesetully treaded by 
Dr. firo*e. -da«tou ./ouranf.

o.o related how 3. Tlxis Cher oh shall, under euoh 
torus and regulations as may from time 
to time be syreed on, receive mm totem 
and probationers iren other Churches, 
and especially from Churches holding
tlixi 0»Üaü uOwullil*, ÿûV5IIi312IX'““a ■*'.*
oipline with itsolf,

;*e.,0(d«ikk.OM.jHWC!AW.!MTB«nOH.*< Ui4e.lT social duty;
Our country's "motte" stands aloft, and 

undisputed can
Protect with wisdom and defence the 

brave and nonset man.
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that, and let me try
enLghbenad sett 
in the h-.ixaMtt j

‘ I felt a 
said: 1 menaçai 
they sin with j 
often blush !• t 
over now, Mura 
by God’* help,

This the gm

With regard to modes oi worship the 
practice erceer.ity followed by cer-grega- 
tion* shall be allowed, and further ac
tion In ecnnection therewith shall be left 
te the legislation of the United Chuich. 

"rxjyr^ yon wiootn a.ir> OBveaXiov k:n-

8. ft A mour. Master.
tefol, at first,' he 
<mki and although
Ti buTt^tVail

4 from this time,
wtoh yon band in

my hand with Mm. If I fati,1 said Mr. 
Murray with a smile, ‘try mj by court 
martial.’

‘Your offence to not in the red book,' 
said Colonel Henderson, returning the 
smile; ‘but I sat sure you will do no 
good with the fellow. He is incurable. 
We are quite tired of him; he gives us 
endless trouble and tbe bad ©t ample he 
sets the rest to fearful 1’

‘Let me hsyo hLn for a week,' urged 
Mr. Murray; ‘If I fail, the man will be 
no worse than he is at present.’

‘You are quite mad on this hobby, 
Murray,’ said the Colonel; ‘but there 
take tho fellow; and if you do any good 
with him, I will sign the pledge mysslf.'

'I >on't pledge yourself hastily to that,* 
said Mr. Murray seriously.

‘Upon up word,’ returned the Colonel 
earnestly, ‘if you really show any good 
results n-om tbe work you are about to 
do, I shall think there to some good in 
you fellows who are so rabid upon tem
perance, and I promise to join you ; 
but I must hifave good proof; Cep;>er 
must be at lam rv year without being 
tho worse for drink.'

'If so you will join usf
‘Certainly I will, Murray.'
Tinea the bargain wbb «truck, and 

Privata Capper, instead ef being brought 
to court martial, was punished with 
eight days peek drill—a form of penance 
he was jerry familiar with.

When tho üret ds> b lin'd Won over,and 
he wes sitting sullenly upon tho sido of 
hi* bed, Mr. Murray came to him. Pri
vate Capper wo* in no mood for the 
Visit of a stranger; he was lirod and his 
throat was hot aud parched, so when 
Mr. Murray took a seat beside him, he, 
instead o: saluting him, glared angrily 
out of tho cornorH of his eyes, and utter
ed not a word,

‘You eeem to be very tired,my friend,’ 
said Mr. Murray.

‘I am tired —tired as a man can bo,’ 
replied the soldier surlily,

(Hitherto upufctlsfced.}
The trout in yonder stapling bum 

That glides, e silver dart,
And safe beneath the shady thorn 

Defies the angler's art;
My life was once that careless stream, 

That wanton trout was I;
But love wi‘ unrelenting beam 

Use scorched my fortunes dry.

The little lowret’e peaceful lot,
In yonder cliff that grows,

Which, save the linnet's flight, I wet.
No ruder visit knows;

Was mine, till loyebad o'er me passed, 
And blighted a* my bloom,

And now beneath the withering blast 
My youth and joy consume.

The wakened lavrock warbling springs, 
And climbs the early sky,

Winnowing blithe his dewy wings 
lu morning's rosy eye:

As little reckt t sorrow'd powur,
Until the fiow'ry snare 

0’ witching lnvo, in luckless hour,
Mado me the thrall o' care.

nro «*0*AWHK*T «T.1.AW. «»»
r-iti-VHenrrrjr, Owmly IJrow» Attorney, 
Jot, oaoeinCuenllvHM-.

OARRIST
iVSeK-'ltof-

\V1LL lc»vo Goderich every Monday, 
’ ’ and Wednesday at 10.8© for Kin

cardine, Iiiyerhuroo, Port Elgin and 
Southampton. Returning, will leave 
Southampton at Bam., for Goderich, 
calling »t intermediate ports every Tues
day and Thureday. Will also leave 
Gtiderich for Kamia, every Friday,' at 
10.30 *. m. Returning leave» 
Semi* every Saturday nt 0 a. m. 
The Ireland "will continue this route, 
weether peneitting,until further notice. 
For further information apply to

J V. nm LOR A SON,
Agente, Goderich. 
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Steps shall be taken slVse flatt meet* 
ing the General Assembly of tin 
United Churah for the equitable eetaV
« ' — . . —.—tt ■ «m i.t.t.. »... .

Garaaran Sc Owrrow.
t ARRifmcaa. eouciToua ik on ancer v.

OAc«, Market S jnaNi Oo-Urlch.
and hisInsurance lishment sod admietotration of aa eti- 

cient fund for the benefit ef the wmofs 
end orphans of ministers.

coLuwutr, iHstrrer.^irs.
YiA aforesaid Churches sLali entsf 

Into union with the theologies', and liter
ary institution* which they now have, 
nui oppliootion .hall b. make to Farlta-1 •lra‘"* «"J -r* •*‘TV1 an* *aoy aa- 
■ant I* .«h l««ulatiun a. riiall being ! ", ■'"“«y ta ‘kjWS» "f
(joma’.ViÙTrtaity aol O.U.*». Kr.a •“ ‘"''"‘“«i 
Collage, th, I-nabytorlaaCo'ù*,, kl«> :
treal, Morin College, and the Tli#o.ogi» r 
cal Hall at Halifax into relations to She i 
United Chnroti. timilar wo thoee whitu ' 
they now Ixold to their reapeotiyne Okiu- 1 
ches, and to preserve their oorporate ex- * 
jfteuco, government and fonetion nn 1 
tcr.vui ana condition* like to those undsr 1 
which they new exibt; but the United 1 
Church shali not be required to elect 1 
trustees fov an Arts Department in any 
of the OoLieges named.
LSSiilAtiv* wrrn RICARD TO rat ueer t 

or rnopsRTT.
Buck legislation shall be sought a* 1 

■hall preserve a.I righto of property now j 
belonging to congregation* uadcorporv.* , 
bodio*, and at tne same time not in tor- [ 
torn with freedom of action on the part ( 
ef oeogregatlons in the tame locality j 
desiroaa oi uniting, or on tne pa:!, of | 
corporate bodies which may find »> to be 
expedient to duoentiuue wholly ot '.tot- 
tioLy their separate existence.
UOMJ AHD JTORTUa.V LT-S«;oNAa.. OI'HlA* j

nom.
The United Church w$T take up r.uJ : 

prosecute the heme and foreign LtiflstoO-1. .
■ -v I* t onare tone of t*iu 1 • *1

id by tho•own Mithe seed
Divine VlJ 
yet a^alnJ
Irait.
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FORTY MILL1 ONH OF DOUsARfc !

ELLIOTT* WATSON

SOLICITORS, lb ingenuity, and the material* are not 
costly. ’

‘ Bat I never thought oi each t thing,

warning end 
m. idlenessTTORNEY8 - AT - LAW,rrORSBra • AT - laAW, DUliltillv 

Cbnnc-OTy. Cnnrayaocer*. Se. Cr«t»b

sir,' said Private Capper.
* Think of it now,’ sold Mr. Murray ; 

‘ begin at once. Arrange ia your mind 
a rouj;h outline of a desigu—eay s star 
of different colors In the centre, and s 
series of different colored squares around. 
Don’t attempt to do too much at first, 
but work something qiiet.'

* And fhn mr.fnriu rir Î*

grave, when 
gave the ouin- 
i Which ho by
ST to health 

rid, end ever-

Sinclair 4b Se»«er
ARBINTBR*. *e..Godertoh.

I J. *. Hi It CL A Ut CQA8. 8
Kid«rieh3Üe. lBt.isn.

.Innelllh, 1674.

sut! i.appinsss in 
tasting joy in the 1

CAO FIUR r.il-Claim* l>y OI]
mstod *t nearly g.—-~  ------ --------- ------ , — -------*
tqutdetvd as fast a* adjmited wr. iovt i.Mjrrries.

Seourlty, Prompt Pipwnt, and Lttwralitr in ati- 
jeatment of It* luewa are tbc prominent feature* ol 
this wealthy uomnaiiy.

PIRK and LIFE POUCIKM U.ued with very 
liberal condition*.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON
TREAL

O.r ,C. SMITH,IteeidciitSwcreterv, 
Monts eat

A, M. BOSS, Aeoat lor Uodeneb

STMUER BENTONW. R. HQT.TIE2U.
ARRI8TKR, ATTORSBV AT LAW, SOUCI 

i tor In Cbanc-ry.ec. liaderieh, Oit.
Ioe, Aehea-m’a Block, West Street, Boterioh.

'fikly Wait WB1' And the materials, eir Î’
* I have thought ef that. Cappar. 

You can get some scrap» of red oivili 
fr>m tho tailor’s shop, 1 hope, and I 
will send you some black pieces. Then 
when you have a few ponce laite them 
to the marine-store dealer, and get some 
old pieoes of cloth for your money. You 
will find them more profitable than beer, 
and whan your ouilt is done I haye no 
donbfc that I shall be able to find yon a 
purchaser. I feel assured that God will 
give his blessing to thia attempt to re
gain the good chtractor you cnee eu- 
joyed/

Private Capper did not make or.y 
immediate reply to tl.-e ftddre«i ; l.e 
was thinking. An object in life .l&d 
been given him, and with it cr»me ft new 
life.

The interest of the m&n waa aroused, 
the notion bit his ideas exactly, and this 
was, tkroughGod’a blessing, the dawn o. 
his reformation.

‘ 1 think I shall like to work, sir,' l.e 
said at Iomcth ; ' It seems to be jufli tho 
sort of thing for me. When cun I be
gin Î

' At once,’ naid Mr. Murray, rising ; 
if you ronu-in here I will fetch you the 
first materials for the work.’

These Mr. Murray procured for a :vw 
pence from a shop ucnr the b:vrrftc*s, 
and in ton minutes from tho time i"o 
left. Private Capper waa handling 
old pieces of cloth wlch r. loo a c: ilr- 
li^hfc upon Ilia f.vce euch an hvl' iua„ 
been a ktrangor

Bidding him got to work at once, Mr 
Murray gave hint m row moro Wr-.na «, 
kindly advice, and chen roao to depart. 
At tho door ho halted, uni hold ou: 
hand with r. Htniie—

‘ Right about faoe,-* ho a/
‘ f'vo dono it, s-.r,* rep.-:

Capivjr, returning the saule, 
iuembored the little prayer that my i 
mother tangne me, and i bolievo 
I’m marching tho other wav.'
“ ‘ May Gt>d bless end help you, 
t'riond ; in year own strength yoa 
suro to full, but trusting in his gr 
you will bv surely upheld, ' wai

All members present* Reeve In the 
Chair, Minutes of lect a*—ting read
and Approved,

Coiamuijication Rid tmu Treasurer, 
respecting M, L. Fund*

M.-ved by O. Derail, eeoended by 
W K jmaham,that the leereelve an or
der to Wm. liendrle on Jhravincial 
I rew.rer for the amount el |1S,(SL1.14, 
with 6 p«r ««nt. interest, ffcéSA let Feb-

P F. WALKER,

ATTORXBY-AT-LaW AND 8OLIC1T0RIN 
Chsiiflery, Oueveyanoer Notary Public,>r. 

Office, nj^Kielte the Poet Office, Wuel Street, Ood 
rich. Ont. liTS-Sm

ANDCLKYELAND, DETROIT, 
SAGINAW.

(à, W. MudRECOR, Mahter.

G.CJAMPAlGNlfl 
AW CIIANCKRT AND CONVEYANCING. 

I Office at Dixie Waieeii'e, Official Aewgnec. 
eW7-tl Qo-lerlch. Ont.

rgMIE Steamer Bento.n will run during 
* the Maxell of navigation oafolluws: — 

Leave Goderich for l’ort Hope, Port 
Austiu, Taww, Bay <*ity, Saginaw, 
Saulile, Harrisvillo and Alpena every 
TUnraiUy at 2 o’clock p.m., commenc
ing on Thureday 21st May. Rotnmiug, 
will leave Goderich for Port Huron, 
Detroit and Cleveland or or y Sunday at

N. B.- Paasengevs going by tho Brx- 
xok on Sunday will connect witli the 
Steamer St. Jusepli of the same Line 
every Monday for Au Suable, Il.arria- 
vilie, Alpena,Sliel'ovgan, Duncan City, 
ami ’ Traverse Bay country. Through 
tickets for all I ho above point*.

to freight or pai-

EXaST ABOUT FACE.'

ANCHOR LINE. A TEMPERANCE STORY.

‘ JI alt ' Who goes there V 
Private Broom brought hia rifle to 

the ‘port,’ and looked keenly at a slouch
ing figure approaching him. It was a 
wild, dark, wintry evening, and a drench
ing sleet sweeping up from the sea, did 
not in any way improve the vision of the 
sentinel or odd to hie powers of bearing. 
Tho figure made no reply, or Private 
Broom heard none, and shifting hie 
weapon to the " charge,”he cried again. 

‘Halt! Who goes there?’ {
Tho scargeant of the guard heard the 

challenge, and left the guard-room just 
as tile figure came into the light of a 
lamp fixed upon the barrack gateway, 
and by its flickering flame saw that It 
was one of his regiment, a soldier of 
Her Majesty’s—th foot.

But such a soldier !
Nothing natty and neat about him; 

but in lieu of tho spotless uniform and 
well brushed hair the sergeant beheld r. 
mud-stained ja-.-kot unbuttoned nearly 
to tho top, soikd trousors, and an in
flamed face, with hair dishevelled, nnd 
without a cap ; but the non-covnmiesioç- 
ed officer expressed no surprise ; ho rec
ognised his man at occo.

‘ Drunk again, Pnyate Capper/ ho 
said, ‘ and absent without Icavo—yon 
will get into trouble, my lad, this

Private Capper lounget! agninsi the 
wall, and leaning there, stared stupidly 
about him. Ho seemed to bs quitsin- 
capablv of giving an answer, or of fairly 
comprehending whero lie was. Tho ser
geant was a man of method, end accus
tomed to such eccneu, so, taking the no-

Tho latest Irish journals tell its that a 
great inoreaav ia visible in the number 
of emigrant* mnbarkiug at Queenstown' 
for Amer ion. In one week alone over 
two thouaaiiil per* me were booked fer 
tlias'.-amera leaving for New York, aud 
many hail to be left behind for want of 
room, On tho other lmud, it ia noted 
thi^UMel to Europe from America lias

Steamer* krom New York kvsry 
Tubs way, Tnv*sDAr and Saturday.

fiitfnfftr Awmcbi-ytin» Un rurpawl.
Ilntefl of jwiiwge irom 8n*. Ilrldgnor Ilnfllilt)
ToQlaaoow, LivxBrnot, l.oxi>t»KOKRRv, 

QcrFSHTOWff orBKLVAm 
V ibln B<',s to 8*0 gold, acoernliiR to *t« Amer end 

lor.ition of liirtli.
Return tickets insnctl at nulaerd rates.

In termed Is le and Rtooraso a* low as any other line.
Per prwiaga ur fnrtltrr infcnnatlon apply to 

Hemtereen Bml Ik-m, 7 Howling Qn-*n, Now Turk, 
Or their Agrnt. MRfl. F- WARNOCK.

1416 Gmlrrlth.

urarr, in <-xciiau*e for debts of tbi 
Municipality, ia fever of the W, G. i
B. Ik—Carriedl. y- 5

ti.vsd by D. Mâûwola, seeooded h; 
B. Gaunt, that the Reeve sign the fol 
lowing, olntrges; dter Gffloe, jerinting
M2.92; ptmtiee l H.8ll Zm
Wen;#, cutting hill oe 15 era., $tv.M 

M#»ar»,r.ttoi*on A InglUf applied to,
granr to open side line between 24tl 

I fcu.l L.fth lot on l^th and 14th see. 
Moved by 0. Durais, seconded bj D.

H. Mu loo in ««on,

(ARHISTKR. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, So. 
Ac , Clmteil, Ont. wiiB

MONK Y TO LKNI).
~ HOGll HAMILTON

lONVKYANfM’.R AND OENBRAL LAND 
i Agent,Tîrown Lainl» Olllae, ile»lrrleb, Ont.

Money to Lend. 1H*
.1 AMIES NMAILL,

\nCniTK.:T,*r..âc..mURTIIOUSK8QVAn* 
Oo4er1dh. Plan* an4 Rj»eotlleailrm* tirawn 

orreetljr. I'.irpenter*', Vlaetorer»’ end Maaona* 
w jrk meaanred end veined.

‘Marching, prbbably/ said Mr. Mur-

‘Yoa, I have/ returned Priyate Cap
per, growing mors sullen and resentful

For particulars as toward vpoahg of said I.ne.—Oofrl- 
edA Bv-lsw, d vlding, the Toweehips
into «lectoriai divisiene wee^rsed end

Mx>vwl bv D Msllwein* eecœâded 
bv !.. Gas -t, fist Mrs. kotherfold's
-Atokndr a ulu Ufatt U remitted for 
Liu t; .rraiit y«*r.— Carrisd. -

The C-* .r.'i’» tr.an met see Couflof
Rev nun. 1 ••«4 In the Chair.
. ;ic . s U’.ily swom aaeoro.

Ijr. Mar."U*:i’* spped WAS takcn'up. 
Mr.tMah.'iiiH sworo » hat hie personal 
n. ..perty (toi not excesd/ti*.
• Moved 1 y D. Mcllwain, seconded by 
Y.'ia Kl'iru that Mr. Molloughs 
persona: property be Atrock from the
ro.’j.-Carr.'d.

Mr. D.'jv MwPneroee applied to
north hslf L’ >, con. 13 on non-resi- 

tiou1 nJU*»^**'*d to niiu,having haaghl
it einos e-erea-d.

, 1. Gs ini, aecoodsd by C.
D.,rn.n, ti,»t Mr. MoPharson's applies*

ALLAN LINE «wgf. nppiy1011 uolinnau, L*t»w*f>n die Robinson

HAVE on hand nil klnda of Rauhe*. Door*. Rllnd*.
Miitil'llng», and l»r.M*cd Luntx'r, at the Uotl- 

erleh Planing Mill.

WM LEE, A pant.
fiodorich,June 1st 1874. 142fi.

KTEAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry nnd 
Glasgow

Every SATURDAY from PORTLAND dm ing win
ter and from QURilKC In summer.

Notiob to Praenx* wishiko to hrxi- ro» ruria 
PWDfH.

PKRHONfi wishing to e> nd for their friends can 
obtain Pa*aage Certificate* at lowest rates. The 

ilnketa are good for one year and the amount In 
refunded, tree a email deduction. if not used.

HICMKMIIILR 
PanMitgcra lit the ALLAN LINK aie landed direct 
front the Hteamahlp* on to the Grand Trunk 
Wharves at South quo bee and Port Ian it, and are 
forwarded on at ance to destination. By this ar
rangeaient passenger* avoid all Incidental expense* 
and moving of Baggage

Tke first Steamer for (Jnebec will leaye Liverpool 
on leth April.

For Tickets and «very Information apply to
P. H CARTER,

1414 Aw Grand Trunk Station, Uederioh

moment; ‘the wornt kind of 
marching a man OOD have-.’

low long have you been upon 
■’ asked the visitor.

'Since eleven o’clock,

‘An4
this march Tilt; Hid Flag -The word <«mcGum 

m .finally meant an increase, or tn In- 
crt -Hing, u* auylisd to time or things, 
aud had no rwtsrwntw to a sale. Tlie u*# 
of .l.o term tot the sense of a sole originat
ed, it is believed, with tho Romans, whe 
c Ici the sale of military spoils among 
i .9 hwldisrs ORefiri mb bmhi (under the 
6j.. ar) from the ciioniustonoe that it 
a u first hold bolihid a »p«or stuck in 
L.i. -round. Ssubtequonily it l>acame tho 
cus'.uu to put up th* atonal <»f a spear 
ut all swto of amJti ms. Sometimea tueeo 
aftoarshad u baunerot fluttering from onu 
end, and heuce th* m.xlarn |proctiooof 
ue.i:^ a atrvff or pole with a colored flag 
at the end,as an indication of tho place 
where thu auction sale is taking plow.

replied Wap-

‘Nay/ said Mr. Murray, v 
boon upon the march I «peak of much 
longer than that. If I nut rightly in
formed you liavfl Leon upon thu march 

I for years.’
I ‘I’ve been drilled off nnd ou for 
year»,'—began the soldier with a sur
prised look.

‘My friond.’ interposed Sir. Mu my, 
emphatically, ‘you are marching to a 
shumofuland ignominious death. Ah? 
you may look astonished, bub you nro 
on the road to ruin, tho road which 
leads to shame and misery and tho 
grave. Drink, tho curse of -millions, 
leads you on tho way, ah it has led oth
er*. Drink, first blinding you, takes 
yon by tho hand and leadu you stop by 
step upon tho way which usa u redly ou da 
in everlasting destruction. ’

‘It's a sorrowful way I travel with It,' 
said Private Capper sadly.

‘Then travel with it no longer,’ re
turned Mr. Murray. ‘Come, put drink 
aaide, turn over a new leaf. Right
ABOUT FAC.4 1’

The familiar ooRimund struck upon 
Priya. o Capper’s cars, aud brought a 
amilo to hi* pal© countenance. MV. 
Murray aw that ho had gained a point, 
and continued :

‘You h-ivo hud your back to tho light 
a iov.g tiuao, you huvo kept your face 
toward a a dark mid diamal land—now 
look tho other way. If you are truly 
repentant, and pray to God through 
faith in Jen.a Christ, you villbe hoipod 
to wala in the better way.*

‘1 t-huuld like to,’ returned the sol
dier with a doubting look, ‘but it ia so 
hard, sir. I have mad© up my mind to 
give up drink twenty times—ail ! a hun
dred timea—but I always go bad again. 
There is no way to get blear of it, sir.*

‘There is a road in, and thoro must 
be a road out,' said Mr. Murrey. ‘Tell 
me how you got into tho habit, and then 
[ferliAp* I may be botter able to show 
you how to gut out of iV

Private C;ipi*.-r hesitated a moment, 
and eoemtd disposed to resent tho de- 
sir© to know so much of his life; bat one 
look at tho kufftiy face whieh beumed 
upon him, full of love and goodwill, 
quit© disarmed him, and he began:—

I was only nineteen when I entered 
tho army,’ ho said, ‘and at that time I 
scarcely knew the Lute of drink. My 
favlicr was un agricultural labourer, sir, 
and men of lus clmuiAri'S afford beer fur 
thomsoivcB, and counta the children 
go without. Well, sir, I aid not know 
the t£u.tu of it, and f^r some time,did 
not think or it. but you see, air, wo sni

ff dual r-t time on our 
- in not much for us to

DOMINI ON
CARRIAGE works.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-
Graduate or Ontario Veterinary Collide.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE, 
81. Aairowe Street, back of D. Fergu
son’s Store and directly opposite the 
residence of Horace Horten, Esq. M. P.

N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. 1313

and sympathy
‘you have tho diflsrjmi

s* the same ti

in the — u 1 vhu-uii t iefeiousi for* 
be.wan. 6 ahd.t be all.»we«l.o anv d.f- 
feyonvo aa' ' u whtoh may sxiat *'#- 
specfaing the quest i< <»f V l.i© grants tv 
«rüncA- lonaleatybbshwon's o. a i.-aout- 
nauo:..d v;t*ra« or.'

PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITI008LT A PROPERLY
retired Id Canada, tbs United States and Europe, 

|>ATENT guaranteed or no charge. Bend for prtnt- 
L ed Inttreotlone Agency jn operation ton y cats. 

HENRT GRIST,
Ottawa. Canada,

Maehanloal Engineer, Roll liter of Patents and 
Draughtsman,

Feb. Uth 1871. w4-ly—

CoNs/ANTiNor'.d, Juie to/.—Thu 
Turkish vea». 1 Kart, from Solu i.ua, was 
ran lut > yee-erday b; ert K;rpua.i vc«- 
ee* named Belies, m ti*e Sca e. Mar
mora, and suiia'. The A *<i had bid 
persons on isoard iajluding pmsaeogore 
end crow, and of this uurn.e.' b- ) were 
drewned.

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust tnd Loin Company of
C A NAPA.

IncorjHtalcU by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
H1KRL1NU.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for jicnodi of Five 
ynar* or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

ettlMir repayable at expiry of time or by an- 
■?iV^Aa,menV- 1» reduction ofLoana
will be accepted at any time on favorable tonna. 

gW App'orcd Mortgages purchewed.

O. M. TRUEMAN,
1 SI T __________________

rlectbicitf.

THOMAS*
Exeeleler KelsMrle ail,CARD
H nt!i Ten Times it* ffeifht wa U»hi /M188 8KIMMIN08, Taaeherof Mraic 

on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 
as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Gederioh

January 5th. 1874. 1403

Moi ad
out. Lie down tii6re.’

Private Copper tumbled down into 
tho corner indicated, and sank into a 
sudden sleep. In this position he of
fered u sad contrast to tlie orderly, 
sober guard who sat around the tire and 
diacuasbJ the probable fate of Copper ia 
the morning.

‘ He will get the II. IX to hi* ntmo, 
said «Hie. ' and he will be tried by court- 
martial.

‘ This is not the first, second, or 
third time,’ added another ; belt always 
at it— there never was such ft fellow for 
driuk.’

This opinioti was controverted by an 
older soldier, who teid it had ulwaya 
been common enough in hi* time, es
pecially when he first entered the army.

‘ And more the pity,’ he added, for 
many a good man I’ve seen spoilt by it. 
But thing* are uot so bad as they wete. 
There ia more comiort for the eohht-r 
in the barracks, au«i he need not go out 
to the public house fora bit of fire and :v 
room to road in ; but there is piwnty of 
drinkim; going on now. Look at Cap
per.' , . , .

Thu m«a looked at inra, some mail* 
fereutly, others with u feeling of curiosi
ty, and one or two with pity.

‘ When he first entered the service, 
euutiuuedtlie old soldier, ‘he wus as 
bright-looking, and smart a young fel
low ns I ever saw. What drink has 
done for him wo can oil sec. Poor 
0«PP« V . . ,

SfcilwAiu, t!

Monday, 2£nd
H EHT AI7HAINT ' drill, but went tJirough his allotted pun

ishment without u lamuiur, and when 
that was over kept close at work upon 
hie quilt with unqualified doiiglit. e

When t.ie term of hi* atntenco ...
I lived his comrades expected to see him 
break loo»» aua:c, the colonel was suro 
of it, and even Mr. Murray hod some 
apprehension* on that sooro, but Privata 
f/upper, by mental iy praying, ‘ Lo d 
he/p mo i’ kept on tug work as before.

At the end ox a fortnight Mr. Murray 
visited him, and found the quilt mf.king 
rapid progress. Guppsr rapidly showed 
excellant taste in Outline and in the nr- 
rimgemeift of tho colors, which his 
friend observed with pleasure ; but 
thero waa something which pleased Mr. 
Murray more, and thst was tiie change 
in tho man.

Ho was quite onothor crenturo : no 
longer dissipated, moody, and wretched, 
but, bright, happy, and exultant oyer 
his work. Thu influence of industry 
was nevur more apparont.

* Some of my comrades tldnk this 
work must be dull to me, a if. I like to 
soo it growing ps*h by j^tch under my 
noodle, and I have got it all aa plainly 
spread before my uilnd as If it wai al
ready dono. There i« another thing, 
sir, which this patchwork kas done for 
mo-*t7 had ÿimix me time io thing,, and 
my mindos 'seen running on all sorts 
of things---first I went back to my hoinn. 
it Was a humble on©, sir, but I had 
yood and kind n toother as eror Uetsr i 
a child—I wish I had been os good t* suii 
-you:! then 1 got thinking ail oyer joy 
fijutt life, and —and—y hat is to conic, 
M thft< il s tojiuu* qneetion ir-’.

^ Tp. Clerk. fmiti i to* »f the ra»ny let!-re tliet
Ikvii rri*«i>ed I ruin diOVrui.t parts uf Caimcr 
, 'it think, should lx *uffi»ieut to astUfy IL*
- .'lirai. J. Ool'Ard, ef S«»*rU.Oat.• wr.l»e; 
i r..'6 l<u. Dr. Tliutu.!*' K l-etrii Oil, bare 
U l bad from y-fti and want more row; it’s 

k » t: i wuiiJerfel." Win. ftl*n:r%, ot 
i.t, wrl:-<. "1 have *ild ell tbr agent left, it 

• ,t tfluriu-Ht w tlllow at first Sat takas 
lldly no < " U. Cole, of Iona, wrltae. “pleaw 
r.l d .lu^cii Th >Hi vt K :ectric oil. I ant itear- 
; uot bins "4 laislt- It t* highly r^commani’•

:' -ne who ha. mad it." -‘J. Sadfani. 
Ha, write*—"Seul at tna* a farther eujv- 

i lo' trla Oil. I bave anly .me boni» left. I 
# * n y thing «'ll so well and give *tich 
.rli.fv fton ’• J. TliampaoB, W.»»dferal, 

i—•'.Send m • wm* mote tiolectrle OU, I ha*s 
utl.-rty ant. .Nothin*take* like It." llii'er 
d. Ulv^rton, 1*. q.. wr;ta -rha» Rclactrt* 
telling n ;rwtir.‘i»aU'ion hero, fad 1» daily 
tor àeud »» « fr.rthrr sapj-Ty without 

" l,"u*vno. UtbU * Co., Buckinghaw. F. q. 
‘•Si'U'l us ana grova Kclectric Oil, we fin*

•sjli to *:! *u«Haine dealer*. Price25cents.
"a. N. muMAS. prrux. h. r.,A»d 

rtlitoV A LX'MXN. TonoAve. Soir Agent 

k.— Kmerirtc -Htiecte A ndHWlnsnL-3ms
• SvUl tn ilodritoh, by «.ioo.Oul*-, v Jeruae , 
id : Gerdinor A Co.. Barfioki ; Jo*. Bcnihun. 
v.;\ J i’A'-kuid. SxHi«r;iJ.lierry.LarStaew; 
kXl. KoVrrt*. Vanjannon.

b» witeMiü IHAMILTON STREET, GODEflICH
•> rtorv.n our ox;hangs* tl-ai ia
tiv,-vy iuvN .-iptlity in *>nterio fhe 
-, ,'w.i «rue puilers of thecenee»- 

y hive been busily eogsgofi 
lo t.’i" ruanipulatflg the
i«nt ro ' . with a view to olfoot 
,rsr üfltH t !>•< uaefi ot the next 
i f .rriic Viovincidi Jrtsgislatiire, 
.în‘ , iato within the next 

uvuti.i, i.ud before another 
i:\i hr.* been levied. Keformers 
tnvrvie.c, be everywhere on the 

i i rtrant auy undue influoneee 
iwJ, or til. voters^ lisle from 
Ü.vüüy and improperly tampered 

rdvf t'» strengthen therauks of 
r‘; irul ('o!iKr.;v,itive party. It is 
n.. „ !, .'»d and givati y diaorganised 

ued of the full of Sir. John 
gdnualiL’o A) nuaty, and the whip. 
Ï, f tho decaying faction ere 
, j if*h ftlnmat atiparliumao offert» 
tiü ,v..if lust position in the 
mm! ff* Ouvernmenti Let IU- 
, tilt ef.no, UM ovuvy legal and 
utcus! L-ivsaS to iftwart the base 
. j a! tr;cKeu>r», who seek 
Inbyt:-.'*»1 un ter ipuloos trick-
j ye,;. , v ’o at nothing, however
rWvX t. ' tfiejr purpose,— tit.

JAME8 VIVIAN
Has bridvbd his rsstaubant to

Aeb.sen'e New Block, West Street, where 1 e 
rill be glad to aee nil hie onstomere and tke 
labile generally.
HUIT, VKOBTABLKS. OYSTERS, *c., fce. 

IIOT AND COLD MBâLS AT ALL HOURS

ui.3 reav-r-3 c^o ur.ua up ou
his wasted energies.

Each effort of the ebi^J, every act of 
the body, w.Il exlracu a volume of Uyf- 
tous e«ement in proportion to tno mag- 
uttudo of the thought or actio:., nrd 
since this Hypophospmte combination; 
Twally will supply tho ' tm’dS to the 
body, it muss euppor* the hu.-nin mesh-1 
enism euecesafully after the vigor ot 
youth to past.

Btsemrok ixiohtsn a! vhht taK* 
THeta »xr«HT.— If you have a goudhwté 
of hair'take care of it; once gone and , 
we réalité its fuse far mure ih^.t wo »p- 
preeiato its pretence. Tho j:sasi*i ii 
taking the place of all other hair dre*- 
•ing». because it to hesllhfu’. to the hair 
•nd delightful to use.

dST The Mints ol the Uoitod tiunee 
have Since they cemmeeuetl epetatiuae 

seventy year» ; the large aumuat 
°* eight hundred milhoa delLazs, akeu* 
owe fifth *£ the whole me tail is currsasy 
”*he world, of which amount toOfl,0#0,- 

bas boon derived from their ven 
minoe; we arc withoul itiitt«sHb«c while 
wo fool that they prod met so1

rket Sqm e. Godetitl

NEW CONVEY ANCIN6 * LOAN 
Agency Office, Blyth.

W. H. G. COLLES,
Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, and 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogist,

THE ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 

direction of the Sistsm of St. 
Josxru will be re-opened on
WEDNESDAY Jon. 7th 1874

KNOX & ROTHWELL

Land, Loan aud Estate 
Agont, Law, Life and 

Fire Insurance, 
and General 

Agent.
25“,n ®'r,h' »* thr UU residence 

fî r7, H*tcMnson, next lieuse aouth of tke R«- 
sistry Office. Deeds, Wills, Mortca*** A r care- 

’1 la*1»” a”d claims to Iiirli K.tatc*
end„Uw *ff*iM* '»> Ireland tie..» 

t^tod to coniieotlon with a First CIrm Dublin 
Vrofi.**» Md Pe<liKrwe prejrar

BtPenee,r; charges moderate, 
woney to Loan private land*, end for Public 
roîuctM*’ DeL,s Note, n.ov.udand
<^’°<l407BeXt ll0n,ie *‘'HtU °r fiogietrf Offivc

TERMS
Tuition per quarter...........
Music, Instrumental,.........

^ “ Veeal.........................

Drawing,.................. ».............
Payment quarterly and in advance. 

Plain aud ornamental needle work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

Jan. 6th 1874. 1403 6m

S3 00

Iîrva.v'h Wafers, fthe great public 
niyuffy,) hay© now bo tin in use otes 
twenty y yard, fytiice it caqeot he said 
that they are da trial. They liave h#eu 
therou^Uly triad, >anjî pro^iouneed (eu 
the authority ei those wliw# Hvdl and 
health theyibave pruaervadi to be a cere, 
harmless and eminently salutary prepa- 
ratimi,- and if taken in season. will to 
variably onrecwMs, coughs. 
and all hroBch;.ie SwtiyV v 
trial will àll+syZ V

U ïfl>TÏTDP SEELEYS UAXD HUB-
11 U L 1 Ultl!l bsrlriMM. kellftfeRfurt

TRUSSES frtC."?ra%,X
«■ORted with herd rubber, highly polished Free 
from all soar, rnsty, chafing, etrappiag,or girthing 
tmnleaecRlR#"* Cool, flleanly, liglii. safe and dar- 
■ bl'. UesHected by b*Uii»g. Always reliable. 
Sold by ell dee>rt. XstabUs 1*47 Chest net St.. 
FblU., à 717 Broadway, N. Y. Drwarb t.< imita
tion. Canadian bade" empplle l by Messrs. Kerry 
Wsuos ». C* . Wkolsssls Praggiats. Mmtrval I

■uuu uujova i lue .Mwee "v,v ........... i
to eacli degraded sights, end -ho was « diers ‘il 
soon put aside end forgottou ss other ustui-', m>'
Subjet o for ooBTMWtisB copped up. tl »

lu the moruiugjie was rt'pvtivd to the .yon have your teftiliug room,’ hinted 
e, imr.anding effiuer, and it waa fully ex- Murray.
pected that PrivaU Cftpper would be ry ahfe booa taught ftadrâg since i

IVoticeto I debtors girl, luthi
bite the rouir.

Httlw vac exci
got tiffiW •”

ike a tree: , - -"mo ü • aoTTivtjjirirtsa/. an
j1* "Canodia* Pain Destroy**; for e»4 
■on Oelda, a^eemetuic. numlaio, 
to-th-yA», Sc. Held „] ^ a»,.-'
iafihUiWWRaaiHrf’--

rjU ~=.ill Parti as imikhttu
lx tori bo will plesso pay qii t
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tha othanri»»**
1er the 0. W

«■Weharene

«ole of his
OAL W1WI

in direr.-ThaU-t' ssiS!lanto- 1‘
stMtiâr
nature te pu; truth

•natter 0» In 2&m%a nan
1» dancer of

ku be* eere rn-
tmh tilted.

They eie better Hueof (he oocnty.
i the Aller le eil of

eadTeo*r Teaehen1 lartiloti.♦£<*7, U Cret.hr
with power «•

KNMW with hooka. ItoSsLiz a thing ie so withoutParie gnn"the «riel nedeistnoJ why
Pm Been tar.-*net Ie we have no'tastes**which thry to Mr. T. Bril'.

life on Friday lest, m theher owner. *° From how oomperiti 
*" hoye and girt» teem iThehoree wee raised

ïï,Yffiua!«W i seat heck byhy Mr. Wsteee,ruera we*, 
m eele et «1 edWeetera We do not intend to

la thteeeeiio*. i bonus woted toentice of the end*woeld do well to puna el ftndln* out the eet.ee o 
dent death of the noble brute.

tehnwwride- hnrd-worklne. they ere 1 
ere generally oonecieull 
rule they are not thorn 
for their work. At a h 
the other day It wee ital 
of feet that the proleedi 
tie ioeoetiwo to emUtt 
the way of ealariee and

Wehawr them. The prieripal de‘

eemoAtai Ou«w —1 
ader Millar and Orwe
of the Ooderieh Oaring

Refkrred
0aS3^SSttTSSàr nol hoard ti)i result.with poorer

Me. Wiren* year the militaryOn endA Bro. Itoler-
'ataon oftween Mr.

• period before the first offor May to be Goderich, 83nl Juno. IIeonnty—lendMender grin of ,(8o.»>-lhroeghWatson «area .here honld notCompetition hea drireaffnwn the fere STRAYED.
hlTftAYKO Filt^irilK 1'dEMISBfl 
® of the a,il,«fiber a grey Horae nbont 
eoven years old, has been corked oil hie 
left fore foot end haa n small roar on 
one of Iliaahonldore. Any |H.i»on Slid
ing aaid h'wao will ptawe notify M.e 
auherriber and they will I» choerfnlly
re"‘rJ"d mnr

and gotDavii' 0i«"« p*- and Mon-Tetri write eonntcy Orem.
tew hut i h ——. ■
well petronirol It il note Wiry 

affair, but the pertowuwe» 
. It en me by iteemor (rem 
to, Mtohlgan. »■<! proenMtd 
Wrilawberg.

Y. K. 0. A.—The n«na ed the 
Tones Men's Christian Aneialloenyee

hy ctoamer beveaa granted toward» hut there isheel to arideItem he teachers—but aaya their di MMWth!not wryMr. Cartwright's Iona at M la M.M1,. dalned with wtereuw were defectire-the Ice duel lemming small in adnutiri*'!' with 
tance of therrlahoii and w 
main «, the prodemiee itari 
airily be depreelnted, and 
not what it ought to he.

' lyroenu in the

the equriimtine aometiiing which they ought to Imre
of the TorontoBooty of the 

Sunday pleauui
Ition on the part TheTeaehers ItT.Ma. m. TtBey'e at 1M|. The rale of Internal

establishinelteed ha has fonaM a new sent
red the organa aho. their Igo. highest amnio, 

not be modo a mat «lu 
on tho way to somethin 
often ie. The teacher.
severely prepared f"r 1—----------------
ciril engineer for hi», end, not being so 
prepared, lto ia dcfrowde-l himself and 
defraud in turn hi. pupils. It ia pent 
economy fur the trueWee of* country 
«bool to take aa teacher a ywnng man 
temporarily out ol college or academy, 
or a young woman out uf pocket-money, 
becotuo they can be engaged cheaply. 
tYc boliere in large aalariee and high, 
uniform, end unvarying nthndard of re- 
qnircroont.

There are oontintmllyifr 
in.tkin/ to improve the id
that cud are inirml iooit In »-----» » -n
Germa» and music, white even indus- 
trial Btudiss. enoli as telegraphy, -.«re 
proposed. The last weald be ridicJ- 
loo* nt this time, and, «.eon while we- 
measurably approve tho first, it mutt be 
said that it would bo better policy to do* 
maud inoro accurate a»d intimate Ifu"* 
lodge of the ordinary Enqlifdi branches 
before bringing in instructions fpMJ* 
are unimportant iu emparison with

authority titanthat was done the matter a Mia in the•tepidity by emitting it In their oakele- Terooto—whoere due as follows, the Duet odioo were formally opaciU o« 
Friday erring hat by a public «eating 
at which there wee e good illtiMMi 
Aldmmea were delivered hy Itati. », 
K. Nugent, Canon *lw.wl. It. Tire and 
0. Fletcher, and by tho Présidant, N. 
F, Moore, The readiog room ia open 
every day and evening and la free to ati.

Poumon Dir.—We here net eeee

to drop. The Mayor no it toorieyation to* theAM #.'«. anthoriaed to act aa Mr. Wataon ahrilengea1.00 p. m. To ahow that Canada's credit haa net the Toucher*,' Doctor», Profoaaora and
been roerirsd wa may atsla that lintiah adjourned. all to the truth and stoutly maintain»1.!_______ 1___ .1 diet lore he enteredlo.oo « • of "tho pnwere that9 pee œuf oontoli, wmldnsf . tim eofeu his position in apito 

bn." We have notWa hare not noon the sad of the
The Dominion Telegraph Company, 

though hot s new organization, an- 
oounore its 011» divided, at the rate ol 7 
per rent per annum for the half year 
ending the S6th but. ThU ieag wd
rign «3 prosperity.

Mr. Hardy, M. P. P„ made a good hit 
at the North Oxford ltefurm demon, 
•tration, when he said the Oetarie Op. 
poaitionramiildod him of a man's remark 
tnroferanoe to bia wife'» too—"Varr 
hot and very week."

tiaryn Fleming, M. V., for Norik 
Brant, has donated a stun of fflO to each 
who..) auction in ht» ooeetitueaey, the 
trustees of which shall sat apart an 
equal aura, the whole to be need In 
founding libraries in the different nee-

On the night et the 83rd met.. In Lon-

arirego M in the money market, and

ABTIFICAL LE8,Walton bred Drereria at hem hall on 
the 10th. Boom, M to SO.
ed^ Chur* ia being erect

A new bridge ie being built over IS 
Mil# River near Ainbnrler.

The «ret eh** and bettor frig will

Kiun’e Ban Will,—Mr. Joseph 
Kidd, ol Certonbrook, having failed to 
obtain aalt in bis wall at this village.hu 
erected a derrick and intend» elnkiag a 
wall on the farm of Mr. Dorsey, a utile 
and n half east of Sealortb, near the 
railway track. Mr. Kidd propre* to 
convey the brine from this well to Car- 
ronbrmk. in wooden pip*, laid along 
thatraekd. Ilia object in ooovmrhtg the

proarii wllhla 1 per rent of la net Uni U. H.*.. 1er Uo
r»t»troueaa

S£ «Kl K

iatffeaforth next Friday. and toThe following ie n short summary of
The Pori reporta that the crops in thettm Vote»»’ Uat set,—

1. Dp tit* emended amemm.nt.ri 
an appeal is given to the Jadgafram the 
Éeoit^wi of thfi Court of JtoviaiMi until 
the *th day of Jaly. If no appeal ia 
lodged hy that time, the Ctort can lm-

- ... - A ,,, ,1 L.,- hi. 12—a —»— :HlOUIrenCiy jllvireMI Mill IIBVv O am 111* jp^W* „

a In Oaehb'e Hall. Tka priai In the 
race at the regatta will be a hand

le silk flag made by the Amerienn
neighborhood rd Brneeela promue

The local column» of the Brnainla 
Peel ore tiled with accounts of num
erous rennawayi.

A little child of It months old, waa 
drowned ie the river near Exeter, lut

Win. Bobireen and Jam* Fleming 
her* here Ml Vjlm .ru fur * tour in

,8a«na rna **w« rara,-
judge» in Turolthe bn ef
a Tory, nnosfeacAtar la tila noi^Hbont boovl flrvaa* Virereek.then the 

ithln hie gudeepeœd, printed JuMf. tnallad io the-
vru the tone of He

be an appui, the Hat cannot he ereh tlthy .U«-abaauna furdaring to differ from him and at Oarronbreok.
"bbu *v* «M»tdMenv4l ^ ST

Uewan « u— ..«i.w A. * mrirbio wtilCM « «eel sett. I mow.

whiehhe aspire*. We wttt net oueeeeceni l 
to abuse Mr.Fovgueoo in return,* to eall 1 
In qneetbm hi» motiree u he does utirl, I 
though there 1» room for epecnlation | 
why ha, from being an opponent of Dr. 
Bangater hu become inch a warm adro- _ 
aria an he now shows hlmiell to be.

Ml. Ferguson ehargee ne with e»t»t> 
Ibhieg the Dr's, guilt with.mt evklenoe. 
Wa earn only my that the Dr. hu pretty 
wall utabMahed hi. own gailt. Very 
aerionachargu hare bean bronght agsinat 
Mm, which ha hu not dtoprored slid 
which we Irmly believe l»e cannot clear 
htmarif of. 11 ia anawaaa to the qnutlenfi 
pat to Mm hy the Harm Tuaehora' Aaso- 
airikm are ant to any mind utufactory 
and do net aMepriher meat the priât at 
tuna. We hare rend all tMt hu if

r.
weege«pee»
I^rsey **rm. 3SS@Stie derrickthere being no appeals to be heap! bjr 

the Court of Rerielon, the Clerk can 
prepare lib luU immediately after the 
final sitting ef the Suurt ((oartorn dey» 
after tho 10th day of May).

3. The Clerk ie required to have at 
least" 200 copies of I ho voters' lUie print-

with » rood man.who woe pK&miKjY THBBB AUK FEW 
* deroWlHrefl uudér which a physi
cian Ulnfl* with inoro real sympathy 
for hie phtiont then whim called upon 
to ndttj(»Mdr relief to an acuto sufferer 
with dhi’ottle llhonmatism.

IUioiiWA*ti8<n is a disonsu of tlie bleed, 
»inl u<v SitkfctantiiU . ulief ohu ho obtained 
without Êinititshig tho Wood from tho 
fibrin Bifhetancv which obstmefs the 

tcircnleU^n, cumiug inlfimmation and 
oniu.

The great Fiioccari of the DIAMOND 
UHEV.MrVTlC CCTUB in curing this 
<li seas o is to its power of convert
ing tho blood from its diseased condi
tion t<i ft healthy «roulâtIon. It also 
regulates the bowels, which U very es
sential iu its complaint, and no one will 
read the following étalement from a 
well-known Montreal gentleman, with 
more interest and ploftiuro than thuSL1 
physicians who have a real dosiro to 
benefit their suffering patients

Mostrsal. Mauch 21, 1371. 
Messrs. Devis» & Bolton :

Dear Sirs, —I, with pleasure, concede 
to tho Agents’ wish, that I give my uu- 
dorsalion to tho immodiate relief I ex
po rionood from a few doses of tho Dift- 
tnond Rheumatic Cure. Haring been a 
sufferer from the effects of Rhenmatism, 
I am now, ftftor taking two bottles of 
this medicine, entirely freo from pain. 
You arc at liberty to use this letter, if 
you deem it advisable to do so,

1 am ; sir, yours respectfully,
.ÎOTIN H ELDER JflA AOSON, X. p.

iiwlree ere thu fault. »f, 1 —J „ jkjakFk litet,y Jberingwm^SS’i. >t« in and caniM
reading of institiit1 repots from »M 
tho country. Not »a tpw ot the spsakent 
ad j urn their Mf&nlo “ m't **'>'*■•
but subjects.” Wo nro always glad to 
record the best pointe of them meetings, 
fpr they are am-ntf rhè ohwf "*!£*** 
er-oonrAgemcnt and h'P" WotiiUv 
could be bett. r in tho preeout state of 
our popular etlucatwu than that teacher» 
sboald compare aolee. The notes may 
be old and tame, but thuro u always » 
possibility of euggesUon, frech, practical, 
and available. The meetings, te», lend 
to an «sptrti At e-wye which the profes
sion very much needs. Huoh à «anti- 
incut should not eM with the commun 
school teachers themselves i it will be 
a fortunate day when men of aotenoe, 
cultivated college urofeeeors and presi
dents, roaliw* that jBdneatioo is not a 
thing of cliques, and they haVe duties to 
their country outside their owp special 

■New York Tribune.

The daughter of John Vockenaio, far-

W. il. Murner, ChaplainjJd. MsThail, :
JfD ; 0. B. Humbér, Ï. O.; Geo Wat- , 
•on. Organist : Messrs. Messrs. Creep , 
and Clarke, ft towards; R. MoKenr.ie,
D.olC.

PawaioirsRR of 181S.—V thorn arc 
any soldiers of the war ef 1812 resident 
I» tide aeetton. we would dime*, their at
tention to the following paragraph 
which may be of sendee, tolthem — 
flMWMft the efforts of Df, Broute M. 
Yn lb® w* "l eoMUra who setwed dur- 
tag the war of 1818 have been brought 
to the attention of the Commissioners of 
Chelsea Hospital, and will, by epplytog 
through the Militia Department, mmUe 
the benefit of the room! War CMBoe 
order and pension,

finir me m of MioriMIt. — On 
Saturday lest the Coded* Foundry 
and Manufacturing On., shipped a W 
complete set of hoop maohhM*y ri their 
own oonstniotlon. to Petrolla. Tim net 
comprises machine for cutting bevelled 
hoops, pointers, coders and steam boxes, 
all of which arc well made and finished. 
Tlio work is creditable to the company, 
and we trust they may reeetye many 
such ordots. They are now building a 
forty horse power engine and boiler, 
with machinery, for a grist mill at Sca- 
forth. ^ ^

OiABh's Hall.—ThoOddfèllAWS have 
rented Crabb’e Hall and 
rooms for a terms of (lye years, 
intend to fit up the large Jr«rtn adjoin
ing the hall as a lodge room and the 
hall itself is to he thoroughly renovated, 
painted and comftMrtaldy fitted up. -TbU 
will he a Rifijiimgrovement and oy 
which a a* loudly called for. Tho Odd- 
MIowb and Masons talked of building 
for themselves, but the latter have Han
oi ml ml tn retain their prweet Hge 
room on East Street and tlie Oddfollowe 
hare leaned the place referred t*> *ro* 
Mr. Crabb. The work of fittinj *P will 
he prococtled with at once.

Tub AuirM.—A collection of thirt*

Thom-

W. 11. Miirney, unapiam; ia. meruau, 
Tyler; A. O. filmmons, 8. D.; H, Clucas.

irris belonging to Tt 
burned afifw days mer, of the township of Kinloss, tiruca

county, left her homo on Monday in a 
state of insanity. Over ono hundred of 
the neighbor* turned out in meareh 
They found her concealed under a log- 
in a very low condition, some five miles,

S. The Act gives an appeal from the 
printed lists to the County Judge, the 
appeal to be lodged with the Clerk of 
the municipality within 30d*y* after 
the ’.Clerk haa posted up the Meta in his

FLUOR No. 2.
TIB Ffs3W i:II UOiHt>* - 

From WHUIIFI Fanion* 
Pnlnilugs.

These Elegant Chrooion arc by far the 
most expressive pictures ever given to 
the public, boing full of . humor and 
‘Thick*' to tho last extent. Size 16 by 
23 inches, mounted upon canvass and 
strahlere. Frioo 810 tho pair. Send 
orders to the publisher, J. b. RYDER, 
239 Superior Street, Cleveland, O.

having hired a horse and bug&y a few 
days ago from a liyery stable in Park- 
hill kept bjr Jaa McGuire, the horse was 
burned in Elston’s stables while he was 
in Mr. Wilson's charge. McGuire swore 
out a warrant against Wilson for horse 
stealing. He was tried before Thomas 
Burns, Esq., J. P.. and honorable dis-

A good thing is attributed to Senator 
Carroll in connection with our venerable 
institution, the nominated Upper House 
at Ottawa. “I expected,^ say» Mr.Car-

4, . Section 4th requires the Clerk to
insert in some newspaper published I»
the municipality, or if none then tn s 
municipality next thereto, of I» the 
County Town, a notice stating the dale people are that this is n sign of its early 

opening. The directors did not commit

departments.A son of George Stewart, near Iilyth, 
was run over by a loaded waggon driven

when I took my seat in the Senate 
ud most of my colleagues men of 

whose minds d welt chiefly on for- 
epochs; but I did not expect to take

ft. Two oupt*» uf Ike tilt omit be 
rent to reek el,the luUoein, parties,— 
Keek member ol the Oooneil escept the 
Kecre, each Fuel Master In the munici
pality, the Sheri* the Oonnty Judge 
and Junior Jmlga, th* Clerk el the 
Pare* fur the Cuentiee.

6. Ten nupira emit be sont to ereh 
ef (be (..Bowleg partiel —Th. Breve of 
tbs municipality, the members of the 
Honae of Common», and lha mrmbera 
of the Legislatlre Aaaambly for the 
Eleetqrel Divirien, and to the nneneoeea- 
fnl eandidatre.

7. The Clerk» ahoeld deliver or mail 
th* copias sa the earns day that ho poet» 
the copy up ia th* oEoa, and nutiom in 
th# newspapers should he inserted at 
eeee. U»l« must he sent in regiilered

to whet the OM» or aay other
by his father about ton days ago, passing 
over hla chest. Fortunatel; the ground
waa soft at the place, m " ...... 1
would her# been killed.
lag.

A union Sobhath Huhooi pic nie waa 
held at Blyth on Tnreday of last week 
at which a large number were present. 
Ati enjoyed tbeeasatvee to their hearts 
content. Mr. Win. Warner wee present-

led we think
•nay » ojnroie, *»«» » - - —  r
my »*at alongside of Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob !"

Mr. Sargoant, the now Managing 
Director of the Grind Trunk, will it is 
stated leave Englavd on tho 1st August 
next fur Ganada, n<*companied by Mr. 
Potter, lVeeidcnt of the Company. 
Mr. Hickson, it is stated, will become 
President of tho Executive Council of 
tho Grand Trunk for Canada, Mr. ftsr 
grant holding the position ef Vico-rreal 
dent and Manager.

The Governor-! lenrral and family 
aro expected te make a trip to tho west 
about tho middle <>f July. Tho route 
will probably bo by Lake Sinicoo and 
Muakoka and Parry Sound, and thenco 
hy Georgian Uay and Lake Superior. 
In coming back it is likely tho party 
will visit Lako Michigan and return hy 
Sarnia and Goderich.

Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal anil other 
place aro just now seriously alllicted 
with small pox, and the scourge appears 
to l>e traveling. 1‘.trente should protect 
thomsolvos and their children by at onco 
getting every mipomlH.*r of the family 
vaccinated, and the authorities might to 
enforce any law that may lie in existence 
for the protection >»f citixcwi from tho 
dire consequences <>f an attack from this 
terrible disease.

A sensation has boon created in Otta
wa by an Presbyterian clergyman named 
Tollior.who poisoned his wife a few days 
ag i. She now lies at tho point of death. 
He has fled to tho States. It appears 
that ho was formerly a Catholic priest, 
but became a Presbyterian at the same 
time as Father Chiniquy. Hite was also 
a convert, but recently went back to tho 
Church of Rome, for which it is alleged 
he attempted her life.

Tho contract for tho construction of 
an independent lino from Weston t<> 
Toronto, by tho Toronto, Grey and 
ltrmw Railway Company, lias been let to 
MfCjfi. Shauly, who intends pushing the 
work forward with ail possible expodi 
tion, and promis** to have the road 
ready for business by October next. Tho 
Company have already purchased the 
iron, which is to delivered as soon 
as needed by Mr. Shanly.

The Stratford Herald is responsible for 
the following,—A good story comes to 
us from Oxford. In the neighborhood 
of Em bro, a camp meeting was being 
held in the wood*, last Sabbath, and a 
party of young men went from that vil
lage to- witness tho devotions. Whether 
they were religiously inclined or other
wise wo know net. One of tho young 
men named Monroe, cheerfully asserted 
during tho trip that ho could attend 
camp meetings every day in the week, 
anil they would not in the least affect 
him. 11 is companions were therefore 
somewhat surprised, after arriving at 
tho grounds, and during the delivery of 
an earnest prayer, to observe Mr. Mon- 
roc turn deadly vale, utter a loud ex
clamation, drop down on his knees, roll 
over on the grass, and otherwise con- 
duct himself in a very uncomfortable 
manner. They whispered to each other 
in a solemn manner “He’s got religion 
“he’» converted," and so on. At last 
several of them approached their com
rade and asked him what was the matter, 
Ha gazed at them in a vaceut manner,

ereh • metier na Mr. Fargo- Ho is recover-

fy tp tka fret that we do not pin the back, with small blackish dots, and 
along each side are two raws ' * 
black dots Tho legs am black 
head black and shining.

When tho bug onco gets a fooling, it 
speedily destroys the entire crop. It is

faith to the Reh as Mr. Ftorguaeu aay».
anil tinhet that we ere quits eupehle and are tn

the Whit of thinkla* and eating fur oar

We meet farther diielrim any darire 
te Irek down an the taeehen aa Nr. Fre- 
tosoa woeld infer. We here always 
dew all la our power to improve thrir 
enedlttea aad te gl« thrir profession a 
higher stela» ta the community than Ie 
afforded it hy ntaay. We look upon tke 
Meeker’» prof real un aea meet honourable 
aad important one. We regard the

FtmTlIBK I1 HOOF,
Toronto, March 30,187 K 

Punr Sir,-—After suffering for tho 
past two years with Rheumatism, 1 can 
truly soy that, after using two bottles 
of the DIAMOND UHRCMATIO 
CURE, I find myself fteo from that ter
rible disease. T have used all kinds of 
remoilioa si id Doctors' prescriptions 
without end, bit! your simple remedy 
surpasses all The effect upon mo was 
like magic. I take great plotmtrn in 
recommending your meificiuo to all.

1 remain, M\:n;\m.r Oonroy,
127, Sumach fit.

THE LION SPORE,
must, however, ho freehiv ground, ns it 
loses its efficacy when kept too long.
Paris green is also recommended, but 
both powder» are irritating to those ap-most reap aria hl»| body oetwllhatiadleg

Bayfleld.

Child Drowned. -On Thursday last 
a child, .aged two years, daughter of 
Mr. Geo. Irwin, of Bayfield, was missed 
from her usual haunts around the house, 
and, oa search I wing made, her lifeless 
body was found in an open well, where 
it is supposed it had been for an hour. 
An inquest was held hy Dr. Htanbury 
when a verdict of accidentai death was 
returned, and the well, which is in a 
dangerous place, roc mm ended to bo 
filled up.

Pr<?-Nic.— The Sunday Sohool of St. 
Thomas Episcopal Church, Soaforth,

plying them, while tho latter is extreme
ly poisonous. Birds, it is said, will not 
destroy the bugs, ns tho emanations 
from the crushed bodies aro noxious 
oven to human brings, and, it is said, 
have caused several deaths, Tim symp
toms resemble th* so caused by the bite 
of the rattlesnakes. The beetle lia* 
several insect cnomie.i, especially some 
varieties of ladybirds, which prey upon 
its eggs and Un ro.

he the more sxrprueJ if they an 1*4 by 
aaort of, whet shall we aril U 1 iufatue- 
thm, teatiwt aa tkair reprerenlativo nt 
the Conseil of Fehtie Inatruction e

ANOTHKR SUlFEBSR HVKAK8.
Toronto, April 1, 1874.

Dear Sir,—Unsolicited by you l wish 
to boar testimony to the eliicaoy of the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC Cl RE 
During the whole of last winter I suf
fered greatly front that common and 
agonizing afllictfon, Rheumatism. 1 
was induced^By hearing of the many 
marvelous ci>t;ua accomplished by the 
Agent, whilo\slaying at tho îtossin 
House, to buy a bottle. It is sufficient 
to say that, without any faith iu the 
medicine or its results, by tho taking of 
that eue bottle I was completely relieved 
and n w thu use of my limbs, and the feel
ing of new l'fe which I experience, I 
attribute t<> the use of thu Rheumatic
^ 11 a ye tho kindness to pass my testi

mony end experience around for tho 
benefit of suffering humanity.

Truly yours, J. Q. A. Holiikook.

There is no medicine which so prompt
ly revives tho depressed vital action, re
stores tho general and local circulation, 
allays the pain, dissipates the conges
tion, pmyents inflfttmttion, and restores 
the healthy notion as the DIAMOND 
RHEUMATIC CURE. In thousaifi^ 
of instances the prompt and free use of 
this medicine ha* _>avcd valuable human

comes Into effect. For the paltry sum 
of two dollars the love stricken swain 
can noir procure the necessary license te 
be united to the object of bis choice. 
If he cannot command that sum, ho con 
■till bo married by proclamation of 
banns, which must be proclaimed either 
before or after service in the church in 
which one of the partie» has been in the 
habit of attendin#, or in which tbs 
minister who is to perform the oeromonv 
officiates, and in the district or county 
where eno of the parties has had his or 
her place of abode for fifteen days pre
vious to the proclamation. A certificate 
that tho banns have been duly proclaim 
ed aland» in the same place as a license, 
and will have the same legal effect.

In case a license or rallier certificate 
is procured, certain facts have to be 
established on oath. The party apply
ing must swear that there is no affluity, 
oonsaugninity, precontract, or other 
lawful canto or impediment, to bar or 
hinder the solemnisation of the mar 
riage; and that ono of the parties has for 
f. space of fifteen day* immediately pre
ceding the issue of the certificate had liis 
or her usual place of altode within the 
judicial district or county in which the 
local municipality in which the mar
riage is to to solemnised lies. If the 
maiden ie under twenty-one years of 
age, then the consent of the parent or 
guardian must first be obtained, but 
if there is no person having authority to 
give such consent, then upon oath made 
to that effect, the certificate is to be 
granted. The party who issues the 
license must have a personal knowledge 
ef tkei&rtB aa given in the affidavit. If 
not, then he must refuse to issue the 
license, or wait until he caw procure the 
necessary evident. The new law, while 
not making marriage any easier, dues 

"awwy with several anomalies which 
previously exited

—The Tory press have such a haired 
of George Brown that they condemn the 
Itootprooity Treaty simply because he 
negotiated Take for example eur 
Ideal Prog, orgau. ftnoh a treaty, which 
will admit our aalt into the American 
market duty free, ia the one thing that 
will make eur town really prosperous, 
and yet that versatile short does all it ! 
can (little wo admit, but none the leas ; 
blameworthy) to prevent the treaty 
ptsaiitge «imply bemuse its bugbear > 
George Brown ha* negotiated it. K»»th j 
conduct iê contemptible.

TV tfn'ario Vntsriiurr C<

TWÆSVTKST
retie net, believe te have been guilty of
■nntoot «kick should drive hlai from all

Wa are not going te to enter into
with Hr. Foremen, ret- Dr.

L W)IES WE XIcolled forth Mr. Ferguson's lector, and famous painting bow W» • 
tl e Royal Academy, Load 
SVntt is shown solving tilt 
steam-power. Tbrwe dlSVIW
of Pennsylvania «canary ***
by John Hows, » fotijWB1 1

to change tho* Clinton.
Mr. Forenoon haa a

Fibk.—About half past eleven o’clock 
last Wednesday evening, a fire was ilis-

«Cgfct to support Dr. Rangs tor'
if he pleases, and we have covered in the frame building occupied 

by John Steep as a boot and shoe store. 
The back door was burst open, but the 
.host and smoke preyen tea entrance. 
Some of tho siding was promptly torn 
from the wall, nml the fire put out. 
Mr. Steep’s stock was injured, but ho 
is fully insured- The damage done to 
the building was slight.

Mbvhand'm' Lnhtitctk. —The annual 
mooting of the Clinton Mechanics' In
stitute and Library Association waa hold 
last Wednesday evening. Tho follow- 

elected officers for 
______~ ’.i t, Jas Turn
bull, M. aT;'First Vice-President, R 8. 
Fisher; Second Vico-President, Rev. F. 
McQuai •; C- t_ * T “
Scott; Treasurer, 
tors

.An traooafortahlo Island.right te oppose him, and gruat “Shoe Bend atfret the
1 tonna;holding the opinion we do, we feel we lUUtlT» "lint of Manures. bONNKTS, IIA1S

SWITClllis.DlUiSH 
K01,t, SUN SHADES, LACbT

KfT A VVI v j: .. t ’

lountain. A noth Tho little island of Niceroe in the 
Grecian ArelripeUg 1 •» suffering under a 
“ coiutant supply" of boiling water. 
Some months ago, says tho Pall Mali 
Gazette, tho inhabitant» were seriously 
annoyed by a series of earthquake*, which 
did much damage, and culminated in 
the bursting open of the summit of the 
highest peak on the bland, and a Hood 
of ht earn and toiling water, which at 
one time led to the apprehension that 
not only would tho whole island be des
troyed but every Hiving thing contained 
iu it. The mountain, however, sud
denly ceased to boil oyer, raid it was 
hoped that for some years at least there 
would be no roourronco of this disagree
able phenomenon. The hopes were un
fortunately dissipated tho other day 
when tho mountain resumed its objeo 
tiunaUo practices, and emitted such vol- 
umns of boiling water, that the position 
of the bland becomes almost unbearable. 
To add to their discomfort, the ground 
is convulsed with earthquakes, and nt 
the date of tho latest advices the people 
had taken to the upon fields, where they 
were safer than in their tottering houses. 
A scarcity of provisions is added to 
their other troubles, and without houses 
and without food, and with the pros- 
pect of being either scalded or starved 
to death, the condition wf the good 
people of Nioeros areat the present time 
by no means enviable.

GHlGNuN.qthe Alleghany!crosses the Alloghooy Houniau» «
er picture is “Kettle Bo», AHooaa,”» 
wild, gloomy brook I» »
TIic lut ol kbia interrettog 
"0M Aquedoet on tie Oowrengh 
Hirer- In Itonnarlvsnla. which abow. 
tho ruina of a’grest atone bridge. An

ehoeld he teereast to oer detj aa f pub
Th© Uto Jantvs F. Johnston, honorary 

member of the Royal Agricultural Socie
ty of KngLml, hns left >>n record a com
parative view of tho relative value of 
diffurent nmnuvea uaud in agriculture,a* 
estimated by him, Of course nvilhcr lie 
nor anv ono else could giro such a view 
as would bo absolutely vurroct in all par
ticulars. But hu haa perhaps como a* 
near the truth aa could any other man. 
Taking farmyard manure as the stand
ard, end calling it 190 pounds, 
places opposite to each of tl 
manures, tigui *"

SHAWLS Ac.ere not to etaltifjr themeelvee by support- 
lag a area who has he* guilty of inch 
conduct re he hre. The respect we bav, 
(0* Mr. Fergnsen lends no to hope that 
eyre he win yet he found recording hie 
vote en what we rennut but regard aa 
the aid, of honor, morality and right.

—Our local contemporary- in iu hut 
Irene charge» « with having copied an 
article reepeethig Dr. Sangeter, from » 
contemporary and paired it off at our 
own. We limply contant ourselves with 
giving the sUlemeut a denial, aa we are 
not aware of having wen the article 
whieh we ere said to here copied. If we 
followed the same line of argue—»>t as 
the paper wc ere «id to here copied

sae-a
ohoaa

Bonnets&HatsMadeto Orderlog gentlemen were 
the ensuing year: JVczident,
bull, M A. ‘

Itonco the DIAMOND RHEU
MATIC CURE should bo iu overy hos
pital and infirmary, in every doctor’s 
office, in oyery family or factory, in 
every shop or ship, in overy oftico or 
counting-Totim, It is the remedy always 
ready fur an emergency, prompt in its 
action, always reliable, .always curable, 
doing nil that it is advertised to do. An 
infallible specific, removing the cause, 
chronic, acute, or muscular Rheumat
ism; Lumbago, Sciatica, Nervous Head
ache, Neuralgia of tin* head, heart, 
stomach and kidnovA, Tic Duloroux, 
nervousness, flying.pains, t wistvd joints, 
swollen joints, pain in tho back and 
loins, weakness of tho kidneys, tired 
fooling, languid, weary prostration, and 
all nervous and chronic disease.*.

I In simple cases sometimes ono or two 
dosos sumoo. In the most clironic atsu 
it is sure to give way by tho nsu of two 
or three bottles. By tliis efficient and 
simple remedy hundreds of dollars aro 
saved to these who can least afford to 
throw it away, as surely it is by the 
purchase of useless prescriptions.

This medicine is prepared by a c .ii,- 
ful, experienced and conscientious phys
ician in obedience to the desire of num
berless friends in the profession, in the 
trade and among tho people. Every 
bottle is warranted to contaiU the fall 
strength of the medicine ia its highest 
state of purity and development, and is 

, superior to any medicine ever com- 
i pounded for this terrible complaint.

This lùedicme is for sale a‘ all Drag- 
; gists throughout the Province. If it- 
, happens that youfc Druggist Has not got 
1 it in stock, ask hita to toad for it. to
I NT>RTH R0P iV LYM AN

rîOOTT STREET. TORONTO.

Secretary and Librarian, Jo* 
r, Robt Coats; Diroo- 

- Meiwre. 8. Matheson, Geo. Shea- 
pard, Dr. Worthington. D. M. Mallocli, 
Curtis, Stevoneon, S. W. Watts, and K. 
Holmes.

e______  I__ r ... mariutial
value, to 109 pounds of barnyard mituu-

Barnyard manure . . . ................ . 100
Solid excrements of ct.vts... .......... 126
Of horses..............................................  73
Liquid excrements of cows..........  . 01
Of horses ...j...................................................... 16
Mixed oxcromenU of cow»................ 98
Of horses.......................... .................. .'>4
( >f sheep.................................. ............. 36
Of pigs... . .................. ....................... C4
Dry flesh................................................ 3
Pigeons’ dung...................................... 6
Flemish liquid manure ............ • ■ » .200
Liquid blood........................................ 16
Dry blood.............................................. 4
Feathers........................................... 3
Cews* hair.......................................... 3
Horn shayings........... 3
Dry woollen rags..................................... 24

As before stated, we do iv»t believe it 
pnesible b> ascertain these coiuprative 
values precisely. But looking at the 
foregoing only *as approximations to 
truth, we are satisfied that there {a al
most overy whore too little attSÉtiou 
given to the preseyation of substances 
of high value as fertilizers which would 
not.to thrown aw.ty, nor suffered to lie 
about farmers' homes nr nuisances, and 
unfavorable to health, if their real value 
waa biore generally known. Iu addition 
to substances named and estimated by 
Prof. Johnston, there are many others , 
of too much manorial value to be 
neglected. Almost any farmer who will 
institute a eoarch, w ill to hirejy to find

DRESS GOODS

IN SILK LUSTIlK \ 1‘JUKI'S.

O. Dei

Seat 'Wevreno ail.Ivan, an «xrenm r
K,.tr.no. teth* a«.th_*lri». th« -The Council metOevNviL Mkxtino. — 

on the 16th intt., pursuant to adjourn
ment. All tho members present The 
minutes of tho last meeting were read 
and adopted. Moved by Mr. McCallum, 
seconded by Mr. James, that the tree 
surer to authorized to collect from G. 
Gibson, the amount due for pine timber 
sold to him on the 6th and 6th cons.— 
Carried. It was resolved to expend 
#800 this veer for loodl improvements

MENS WEAR
protrait of
cau artist fat 
tenta of th* AtdiM ^ 
high order, eesbrocht 
“Baking Hâ»,** faff 
tho story of “A Sltt

Dr. Songster's ability and qnaHfigations 
have been pretty thoroughly disetiseedon 
all éém. As to the charge of oqr con. 
temporary, we have only to s^y the* if 
we were to attempt to reply «I length 
to the numerous low, pereonel* illusions 
■ode to the editor of this joufmal in its 
lest issue, we would have space tor tittle

Ready Made Clothing,
S. Osmitt
in IMA,’
Eli*» Genrequaint love nett; a fell dee- UAT8-sketch of grasped his leg about . the knee, and 

faintly uttered — 1‘Snakes ! snakes ! 
snakes ! O-ch-oh-o-o o-oh !” The female 
portion of the ajidieoc© ecreametl and 
skeddadled in all directions. ) One of hi* 
friends applied a knife to tho genfs un
mentionables, and cut a hole in tho-re
gion of the supposed snake’s where
abouts, just about the knee, when out 
jumped—what do you think ?—.a lively 
full grown chip-monk ! Order being re
stored the devotions proceeded, but the 
victim of tho scare did not take much in
terest in them after tho occurrence- of t 
the incident.

Mikk Twain1!* qovsx.—It it said that j 
the novelty displayed in the architecture ! 
of Mark T wain's no* residence at Harford j 
th© oddity of its internal arrangement, 
and the fame of its owner. <wîll all con
spire te make it a house of jtoto for « 
long time to gome A ir.arkw peculiar
ity is that iq’or.e of the room* there i>

.ffiTia^n0;
A Win Cloth Boot IN FELT AND STRAW

Viti. whieh to 111 our eolai ’Vf Chenuethan re-

««•tviu* v. ^--» v» ____ Instead
of making the whole covering of leather 
or other material in common use, the 
inventor proposes to employ wire cloth 
or gauze ter the upper. The solo and 
heel are of course of leather, and the 
wire portion is secured to the former by 
means of a strip of thin metal fastened 
to the top of the solo by screws, and 
to which the uppor is soldered. The 
principal advantage claimed is that 
thetbee thus constructed gives the foot 
free ventilation, while the pliability of 
the material is such as not to interfere 
x-ith the free acti u of tho member. W,« 

j présuma that the inventor designs it 
| specially for Southern latitudes or for

i wtm.<r VCP ir

novel form of ahu
lion ofl«e» te tin lew eenmlil/. home pereon Kiition; » LArtiele ee "A Con- ,%TV. W. Bailey,

* a chinning etore .f 
’free the pen of Mrs, J^Toek in the Ful 
Bottle,- an editorial 
idNighh" hf Kai, 

_ ••Fsnatine to Alger- 
ne Mrs. M.V. Victor, “ireRooou," by H.M

Ahby, bj 
the editorial articles 

uaril a sketch of ,‘David 
•I Matters Abroad and ^DrSTUS M Subsciiptiou

—CA Pi’-*'
for himself by attending to ht»

than by replying to the alamdore
of bissnsmtea., This ia bow wo teal, the In Silk, Velvet,'Clothand Lustre.

have aeyeral times pit;-' "After lh*
article; “Noe* 
Vutnam C------ 1
“‘Mre. Or

| " right, •
. I ulkr-Wi 
| consist of i 
| Nee,n «Sj

BOOTS l ft HOESte t-sk by our-totems’
friends for taking anjMOOtic©

in all kinds, sorts

usions nristo tu

AND CHILDRENiroM/u
i At llontefc’

I Rev. Lschtin Taylor ha« htieu appoint- 
| %d by the Dominion Government a 

izenorul emitrration auoitt in Km/land.
FRICK-

The neighborhood ofXji
■w»d from frrsbete. general ^migration agent t«. England.

>:-;Z

-

mm.

b»

i -7‘-AttiftbsiMj

|E^
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HARDWARE CHEAPER
IKtEMUfia,

WX*,i r

ENGLISH DA NEW GOODSSPRING AXU

stj.iesadsv l'»rVARIETY TT
sœst ftalff ITNKjerqued;kimU kepterortagw sal truel,

1»U M»y, 1874.

FORM : GREAT DEDUCTION emits TournoieI rod .tort pl.t,

tab* end pipm.. 
isdi. of wool solely. “ *»* toOederiaft, «4 !W,nTesede. of woolioWjr.

Water-wW mao Unes rod appelants, 
or porta thereof,

L,, Article 5 Coned» iffleee to eeloi*» 
at her own wit the canal» lying baton a 
Lake Erie rod Montreal, to a» to admit 
of the paaaage of reaaela drawing 1» feet 
of water, the look» to ho not leea than 
87» feet in length, 45 feet in width, and 
IS foot in depth, on the mitre till, the 
St, Lawrence la elle to he deepened eo 
aa to allow the paeaetto of reawle draw
ing 11 feet of water in the aoreral reacl.ee 
lying between the email whorerer no- 
oeeaary. Thtawork ia to He completed 
by tho Brat of January, 1880.'

By Article 0 Canada agree, to coneiroc 
on or before the finit of January, 1880, 
the work known aa the Oanghniwaga 
Canal, to connect the St. Lawrence 
with lake Cbemplaln, with the 
lame etipnlalione aa to draught of water 
and lockage ai apply to the existinx 
canale. Tho Covemnicnt of the United 
States agrees to urge upon tho State of 
New York to enlerge, or, if nooeuary, 
extend the null from White hall to 
Albany, t« the same extent ns the oaual 
lait mentioned. The improremont of

Sure of e", ; .4.

CLOTHING.i»h any *»*—elwdtoua®.dware of all Kinds,GREAT •A1NS•e.iere.

INOLUDUtO -;r:

tar Iron emitted, Peints, Oil», Vnniieh, Glu», So., Att 
inrgo jitook ofSpytoe, Shovaln nni drain Scoops from 

he beat’ makers, to «look.

CnweotPmr Otoea to arrive In May, direct from Belginm.
4

flfrStgn of tho Crow Ont 8nw, Market RqurotM*
. , • . * 

rich. April tfHh, 1874.

BLACK LUSTRE!
AT J.C. DETLORACO'8. 

SPECIAL VALUE IN

BROWN HOLIANjl
J. O'fiRTIOR * CO.

aa alee .. c theBaron
fisheri.-e in the ritera and enonthe of

CMTOÏH6 MAMera. The right of fishing e 
British subjects on tho Unit 
oeaete does not extend to fiaki 
ed eonth of tho 39th penile).

By Arlielo 8, ptaooa reeertr 
owe» of either country from t! 
right of fishing under tho Tro 
sew to he eo reserved under 
Treaty. In cnee any qneatim 
to the right ol Dahing in plaCSl not so 
reserved, Oommiuionon are in ho ep 
pointed to deelgeate inch pieoae, In the 
same maaonr ea under the former" 
Treely.

By Article 4, provision i, mails for 
the grednal reduction of I ho dntica im
posed et the dele of the Tnfcty upon 
oartaiu artiolee, tho growth ê prmluco

It HAVING PUR. 
ID TUB

TUB SI
on tho a.......eu I»

....... au - » etRwr....'.......
Good Pit

Bankrupt Stock
, or
1Î/1IM) NOIHaE,

Oeneie'ing of

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
CLOTHS,

HATS AND CAPS,

Tonosro Mens ewe. i
I nioMth.-VellWhentm.» to *1-84 

Spring do 8121 to •*.«. Barioy 70» 
Oat. Me to Me. •‘«“ 70c to
72c. «7*40c ***'
12c. to I So. Wobl 38c. to 40c.

wnmteax *enK»w.
Jnne 97th. - Wh 

1’eaa 95c 81.05 to 
Itu Lter 90c to 991c. Che 
KgC. 194«toJ9o.A.l.e,
1809. Pearia, 98.50.

ILL B*

ns
loyen (7) 
me thou- 
m, more 
fcermiued 
Wlocated 
on tho

N«l Dm toi. Boef* Drag Stow,

Oita 61 i=
w BOOT AMD SHOE STORE.of either country, (^«4 In 

uiooRnj-ndod -i^eéawiedi 
Buhoü nice A.II.and O. Tlie : OF PRY COOPS- &C

THE PIBM OF
TheSmotingTm*,
W- GREENWOOD

tahe place ne follow., in either country si- 
mnltandoneiy .From the first du of July, 
1876, t" the 30th day of June, 1878,oofy 
two thlrdi uf the present dutlae will t* 
levlail; from the lint day <4 July, 1870, 
to the 30th day of June. 1877, euly one- 
third the present duties will he laried; 
rod from the first dey of July, isn.thal 
add articles are to he admitted dutyfree, 
No hlghor duty te to be impefied either 
ly Can ad . or the United State» upon 
other articles, the growth, produce, or 
manufacture |«f either country, not 
enumerated in the schedule before 
mentioned thro am respectively imposed 
on the like articles the Iroeth. produce 
or uiroufeetere et Great UrttifiB or any 
other country. '

The following is ft lut of the articles 
contained in the above mentioned Behe - 
deUw, A.O. and 0: .

Schedule A. coniiistLux of tho follow
ing natural products:

Animals of all kinds.
Ashes, pots pearl and sods,
Bark.
Balk extract for tanning purposes.
Bath bricks.
A.reaaaiuiis vi an miiuh.

Gout's Fumiehiug Goode,
^ Offers them for sale at «

GREAT REDUCTION
ON KOKWBK PRIOES.

SUNDAY PtBECTOflV.

Guide to Church Services.

ST. ANDREW'S olimtoH, 
(Church of Sootland.) 
ltxv. J. SixvenioBT.

Morning service 11 A. M. EvejiiiiK 
P. M. Sunday School 16

E, Ac JT. DOWNING
eo to annonnw to the oitiaroa at Ooderloh rod neighbourhood 

eommencod bnaineee in the shore Use (in S. Chroh e Block,i 
-toil St. rod the S pun, North of the StoroMfeeeepleewjW 
J» thoy hope by elrict at tent ice to heel n see, moderate abroge» 
Sf to merit » large share ol peteenagA....................................

, ^a"i.f 't'mnuTfaoturv're in"the Domini»».'

■xuLra roiut ii»* twair.i«Ron of tliis Town and sarrMsdini sc

AVINO TERMINATED BY THE DEMISE OF TILE JUNIOR 
PAKTNR, in order to olbct «0 eetly eeitlRmeut of the rotate,the 

whole of their

LAME AND VALUABLE STOCKservice 
A. M.

8°w?h.v”Tn hroT::.r7 l.nrt'iro-k îi'ready -ad. work Mri byonerie.
f om the best mnnufftoturers in the Domini*». < . ___ _

tv. shall also manufacture frrgeir eereelem te the toy New Troll M»d Kxn 
pero Styke. Having both Ireen y eetleal mss fro the lart ly ty yrow, It Is will 
fonfid.ee. we ertieU the Proroge of thl. Tçw» rod eerroendlng eonutey. 

Ordered erbrh of .eery deeeripliro e epeelelty. * **** *• 
a oatx te neaernwruLLf eeuenee.

1. * 1. DOWNING.
N, R.—8panieh Bole ewnetrotly on bend and hr role.

will bo ottered for sale on and after WEDNESDAY 17th ittel., at such 
prions ft» Will ioeuro a speedy clearance. .

The Stock being just replenished with a full assortment of season
able Goode,—with several valuable line» suitable far the Fall—parties 
will fliiil it en opportunity rarely to be mot with;

'.TiaiRMfe* CAFIH.

N. B. -All ttCOQQnts doe t<> tho 1st» Firm are requested te be paid to Lhouudsr* 
signed forthwith.

W. KAY.
(•tuloricb, lltli Juito, 187-1 • 112d

Ho lias also piircluititid the

BOOK DEBi’B,

end rerpiosls nil indebted t pey up “ 
eoou ss piosihle end save oovie.

KNOX CHURCH (O. Presbytérien.) 
Re.. R. Uau.

M imiug service 11 A. M. Evenuqi 
aerv.cu 0:50 V. M- Hu.nl»* Seleurl 8 .30 

meeting Wodnerlay

CIGAR AND TOBACCO
lathe

Hanlt 8ta. Marie Canals ..n terms of 
e.ieality with dtirona of tho United 
States. It these cooeeeei.ins be net 
granted, thro the roe on equal terms

Throe, Market Square,
P. M. L. WKLLeS, CAlrL AINU

hie 090 eelreted etsek egMarsh file» 1674.UGR-H UlCUltUU

Janos Ki.woo». ' 
«iss 11 A. M. E 
. Snndfty School 3

with Canadians of the ('ftngHnswftgft 
0 an si will be snsfsndod. * ; !

Article 9 provides for free trivde in 
Bhipsbotween thotwo coantries.

fîy Artisle 19 it is agreed to appoint a 
joint com mission for »d vising tho eros- 

I non aim r*Kut**4pu ysuÿutuuu«n -“x

tiutlorioh, 7tli M»), 187-4.

MUjLKS FOJA SArdB.
A Span vl throe^ySar oU Mulos well 

' 4 - ktNilcen.
* try" -—TV-l-HfXA -Vjl rv#m 4 i

sorvico TORONTO HOUSE MutifM naom
ilv t?i* ^

service C:ÎHlJf. M. Sunday tichooi 2:31) 
V. M. Praÿwxmfteting Wudnoaday and 
Friday even injp 6^7 ;30.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL UHUBGll 
Rev, Mr. Horr.

Morning service 31 A. M. Evening 
service 0:30 P, M. Sunday School 2:30 
P, M. Prajffi meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30.

HKNKY Hv;«,eir|iUaiL.n.Av. 
Gotlerich, .June let, 1871. 142-4 tfmission for the propagnti'-n of iish in 

the inland waters common to both ooun-

Bv Article 12 it is provided that the 
stipulations of the Troaty may he ex
tended to Newfoundland.

Article 13 declares that tho Treaty 
shall bo in force for 21 years after tho 
necessary legislation ban been passed by 
the several contracting parlies, and fur
ther until tlio expiration of three years 
after notice.

Articles 14 and 15 are of a formal 
character only. The Treaty will become 
void if, within a givpn period to be 
hereinafter inserted, the necessary 
legislative measures, to give it effect, 
have not been passed by cither of the 
legislatures respectively interested.

Burr or grindstones, hew«,wrouht 
««wrought.

Butter.
Cheese.
Coal and Coke.
Cotton wool.
Cotton waste 
Dye stuff#,
Earths, Clay*,

or un ground.

IK FEW 
h a pliysi- 
sympftthy
lied upon 
to sufferer

MISS MILLER
SILVER WARE. 08 LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO THE LADIES OP GODERICH AND 

vicinity, that she has her establish meut this season stocked with n choice SAUNDERSvariety ofthe blood, 
io obtain eel 
from tho 

tracts tho 
ation and

Ochruf, sand ground VARIETY STORE.SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
METHODIST NEW CONNEXION 

OlHJftOn,
Rev. F. N. Nuuent.

Morning soryice 11 A. M Evening 
service 0:39 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M.

and is now prepared to please all favouring her with a call.
.„}« M Millinery she lias also a large stock of handsome Mimtlcsnt all priors.

MISS MILLER SOLfOITB A CALL, 
gunraatece that her price*, as well as her goods will please all, as slip is sellinfi 

sumo of her goods at a sicriiice at her old stand,
U‘j2 MARKET SQUARE, GODElUCU.

Fish of all kinds.
Fish Products, and products of all 

other creatures living in the water ex
cept fish presoryed in 'fsl.

Firewood.
Flax, unmanufactured.
Flours and meats of all kinds.
Fruits, green or diiod.
Furs undroRsed.
Grain of all kinds.
Gypsum—ground, unground or cal-

°‘ Hay. , _ ,

Vu«rt
uMond
uring this 
>F colt yurt- 
sed comb

it also 
is very us- 
io one will 
it from a 
man, with 
han thus.-

WATCHES, WATCHES,
Hlieer himatin* lexer Wetebes, wsmmt 

reliable ll-c beep.ro, at He,THKHüBSOlUIiETt 11 AS J l STOl’KN- 
ED OUT A LARGE STOCK OF •

M" o W X3 c'a 1K 71 «
in plated ware comprising 

TEA A COFFEE SETtS,
ICE PITCHERS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 

WAITERS,
SYRUP JUGS,
FRUIT ST A Nl>£,

, CARDTRAYcJ,
SPOON HOLDERS, 

CRUET STANDS, 
TOAST RACKS,

GOT ; LETS &CUPS 
CALL BELLS,

•d good
si*, m.ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, 

Rev. P. J. O’Shea.
Mass at 8 and 10:30 A. M. Catechism 

3 P. M. Vespers 7 P. M. ,

GAELIC PRESBYTERIAN, 
(Temperance Hall.)

Mb. McjGillivray.
Afturnonnservice 2 P. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M.

JEWELLERY :
Satie, Breuebae, Karines, *e- Sew 
pattern. Black rod Oeid HTOeelatl at 

89-78 per pair.
A lerge siiirtrosnt et

Birders, Window BMid*. HN»
Ac., in ereey style rodroetety. 

Kxpeeted M errire. WALL PAFlIR 
ORomembcr the piece 
8AUNDKU8* VARIXTT SWISS, 

robb’e Block,Market A]sere, Oederieh. 
I,'March 17th, 1874 1418

Probable Visit of tin Quota to In.

HOOKE & GORDON’S-
TUNY HAVE ONE OF THE

LARGEST and cheapest
STOCKS OF

DR! GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS A S110BS

And Clothing In Town-
opyoem ms MAiieer.

1417

Hump—un maun fuel urud.
Hides.
Homr.
Lard.

Malt.'
Manures.
Marble—Stone, slate 

-wrought or nnwrouglit.
Meats—Fresh, smokod or salted, 
Or os-
All kinds of metals.
Pelts.
1‘eas—Whole or split.
Petroleum oil—Crude or refine 

benzole.
Pitch.
Plants,
Poultry <<f all kinde.
Rags of all kinds.
Rice.
Salt.
Roods.
Shrubs.

BY OLD FRIENDS
e, concede 
ive my eu- 
•olief I ex- 
f tho Dia- 
ring been a 
onmatism, 

bottles of 
rom pain, 
a letter,if

AND THE
ST. STEPHENS CHURCH MlnronR.) 

Rev. Ohas. Mathews.
Morning service 11 A. M. PublicGenerally 

W. M. Savage

Sundaygranite School, 9:30 A. M.

and Sunday at 9 A- M". INSOLVENT ACT OF IMS.
Iu the Matter of Unfit Gardiner and

George Booth, both individually and
as members ef lha fins of Hugh
Gardiner and Company, Insolvents. 

JWOTICB is hereby givre that by 
*■ virtn# of the power rooted in pto 
aa Assignee ol the Estate 
named Insolvents, I will
by Public Auction, at __ ___ ___
Mart of George Moon Trueman, in the 
Town of Goderich in the County of 
H urou.on Tuesday the twenty eighth day 
of July A.D. 1874, at the hoar of twelve 
o’clock, noon, all tho estate, right, title 
and luttent both at law and in equity of 
the above named Insolvents and of my
self a» their assignee, of in and So the 
following lands and premises, namely, 
tho West half of Lot number mà hun
dred sud thirty, on St, David's Street, 
in the town of Goderich in the County 
of Huron. Terms red conditions made 
known on the day tnale Fbt further 
particulars apply to Mhssrs. Cameron à 
Harrow, Solicitors, Goderich, or to

Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons’ in 
great variety, all of which ho offers 

at tho lowest possiblirpvioos.
11 goods marked in plain figures,

from* which no deviation
CAN BE M ADE.

30.1874. 
for tho

o bottles 
ÜMATI0 
i that tor- 

kinds of 
paeriptions 
ilo remedy 
on mo was 
loTfiuro in

DOMINION DAY
Prince and Princess of Wales, tho Duke 
and Duchess of Took, tho Diilto of Cam 
bridge, Priuco Arthur, and, if tho «bason. , ■. . V . nr:.... J / I____ aI 41,

lor role
Cash onlyTOi'BlS

THEO. J. M008EOU8E,
Goderich, May Dhh, 1874.

should suit, tho King and Queen of the 
will bo of his Grace's party.Straw.

Tallow.
Tar. - , ,
Timber and Lumber of all kinds, 

round, hewed and sawn, manufactured 
in wholo or in part.

Tobacco, unmanufactured.
Trees.
Turpentine.
V ogetables.
Wool.
Hchodulo B, consisting of the follow

ing Agricultural Implements-

Bag holders.
Bee-hives.
Bono crusher*, or parts thereof. 
Cultivator* or parts thereof.
Chaff Cutters, or partsthoreof.
(tarn Hunkers, or parts thereof.
Cheese Vats.
Cheese Factory heater*.
Cheese presses or parts thereof. 
Chnrns or parts thereof.
Cattfe feud "huilera and steamers or 

parts thereof.
Ditchers or parts thereof- 
Field rollers or jjarts thereof.

1 Fanning mills or parts thereof. 
Feod-choppera or parts thereof.

Belgians,

Fatal Aocidont on tho Œ. W. R

GRIND BEMflHSffliTIGNTlt.VTK THROWN OFF THE 
MISCREANTS. ■NEW GBBEERY8PEAK8. 

1, 1874. 
rou 1 wish 
acy of the 

CURE, 
tor I suf- 

union and 
latism. I 
the many 
id by tho 
ho itossin 

suflicient 
ih iu the 
taking of 

y roliuyod 
id the feol- 

perionco, 1 
Rheumatic

About 11Ijondon, Juno 2Ô-- 
o'clock last night tho Great Western 
Railway New York express train ran ufl 
tho track at Siftun’s Cut, four miles 
from this city, caused by the displacing 
of a rail by some evil-disikosed person. 
The engine ran into the bank on the 
Hide of the road, completely wrecking 
tho tender and some cars. Tho engine- 
driver jumped off, thereby saving his 
life. The fireman, named J as. Oaburnc, 
of Windsor, was instantly killed, hifl 
skull being fractured. The passengers 
had a very fortunate escape, only a few 
htiinu hurt, and tliuio so slightly that

WILL TAKE PLACE AT

GOD E HIV H, T 1*1 Y

UUTTEIiFIELD’8
CHERRY BALSAM

FOB

COUGHS A No 0CI.D8.
JT0I1 A " O. CATTLE’S

( -4.>^o Ihuiii i Ji '> \
ifhua snout; 

MARKET SQUARE, flODERIJH-

STOH1

TBEETviswmWEuNKSUAir ,1st JULY, I«74,

OÜDiOJCü Brothers’Mackay
Tho Agricultural Mutual 

Asenrenoe Aeeooiation of
C A N_A_D A .

4 slIAULKN . IKMOW, *WJ., OF 
^ Clinton, hsviuu, aome lime ego, re
signed his agency Tor the above Cvm- 
1‘Any, he has no authority to lake ap
plication* or to collect money for toe 
above Company, **r to de any thing else 
implying agency.

Mr. Charles T. Doyle has been ap
pointed in Mr. Morrow’s place. He, or 
on assistant, duly authorised by him, 
will be happy to wait on any one desir
ing insurance.

D. C. MACDONALD, ’
Manager.

Loudon, Out., 11 tit June, 1874, 14264

Uè 811 lLirjing' (J roundSTEatt BOAT EXCURSION
On the Lake

my tosti- LEX. ADAM 8TXK-K OFATHLETIC' SPOUTS
**f every description.

REGATTA. BAdKeS
Boat Races with Seul Id.

ORAMD ILLUMINATION

vit tho .Square in the evening with a 
display of

F I K 15 ,VV O H KS. 

MUSIC BY THE

Sliver Cornel Lend.

Biaias.
(cave to inform tho public ot God- 
ieft and surrounding c untry 
that ho has opened that 

New Store on Victoria 
St. with a ehoioe

.«ROOK. W. M. SAVAGErife of Mr.June 22,thoAt Soaforth, on 
Thomas Bell, ofj a son.

At Seafurth, on d'une 24, tho wifu of 
Mr. Wm. Follaud, of a auu.

In Tuekersmith, on «Tune 23, tho wife of 
Mr. Joseph Atchison, of a son.

In London, on tho 25th Juno, tho 
wifo of Rev. W. Harrison Tilley of u 
daughter.

At Monroo, Michigan ou the 15th June, 
Mrs. Harry A. Oonant, of a daughter.

In McKillop, on tho 25th Juuo, the 
wifo of Mr. Win. Jus. Moffat of a son.

In McKillop, on,tho 27th Juno, the. 
wife of Mr. Thos. Comb, of a daugh-

Forke for hay ami manure.
Hand or horso grain drills or parts 

thereof.
Grain broad coal sowers or paris thero-

uL
Grain crushers or parts thereof. 
Harrows.
Hoes, hand or horse.
Horse rakea.
Horse power machines or parts there

of.
I lay-toddors or parts thereof.
Liquid manure carts or parts ’the re uf. 
Mil nu re sowers 6r parts thereof. 
Mowers or parts thereof.
Oil and oil cake < .embers or ports 

thereof.
Plows or parts thereof.
Root and aved.qdaBtors or parte the ro

of.
Root cutters, pulpgp «and wash era, or 

parU thereof.

Rcnpera or mow era combined or parla 
thereof.

Spades.
Shovels.

«T,. Scythes,
Hnaitlis.
'I'hrosliiug machines or parts tlioreuf. 
Schedule C. consisting of tho follow

ing Manufacturée :

All kinds of boots and shoes of loath-

Boot and shoe making machines. 
Buffalo robes—dressed and trimmed. 
Cotton grain bags.
Cotton dekiol*.
Cotton jeans unhleachbd. «
Cotton drillings nnbleachud.
Cotton tickings.
Cotton plaids.
Cottonades nnbIe«acho<l.
Cabinet ware and furniture 6r parts

Carriages, carts, waRsns a vl other 
wheeled vehicles and sleighs or parts

■
Fire engines or parts thereof ^ 
Felt covering for boilers.
Gnttn-pcrclia belting and tubincf.
Iron - bar, fcoop^ pig, puddled, rod,

IrcuTtailE, spike*, bolts, tacks, brads

April 28th, 1874.so prompt- 
action, iti- 
rcnlatton, 

:ie congos- 
ld restores
HAMONG
IhoilsatNb 

free use of 
blft human

RHEU-

mwimi,
Wmmm] CAMPBELL’S NEW BOOT & SHOE STOREA Penny 3aved

GROOEKIES * PROVISIONS.
A PENNY EARNED

jest annivHD,

üplced Roll Bacon, 
Sugar Cured Hama, 
Green Bacon,
Cneaso,
Butter &c., (tec.

By keeping finit chias articles nfc low 
prices ho hopes to got a nha.ro of public 
patronage. Call and give" me a trial and 

judge for yoaraelvoa.
iplolu in every dujiartinvnt

y doctor’s 
factory, in 
•y office or 
edy «always 

xpi in its

;o do. An 
ie cause, 
Rhoumat- 

?ous Head- ■--- 
id, heart. 
Dolorous, 
àtvd iointK, ^ 

bjick ii ud 
neys, tired 
ration, and

one or two 
ixronic coso ^ 
nso of two 
Iticicnt and 
dollars are 
it afford to 
is by tho 

ions. 
by a
Ions phys- 
o of num- 
m, in the

fn tlio fail 
!s highest 
cut, and is 
over oom-

ail Dru^- 

rjt to

Goderich
The People’s Grocery.

g. hTold
Xtroui.l) INTIMATE TO TII8 INHABITANT»
7» urOo-lerloh *n«l «arroawllBS roan try thst 

L.- has rtcrivrol ei.d laetlU nwlylng a carefully
■«looted stock of

FRESH. PURE GROCERIES

A Full Assortment of Liquor*
OFTHE BEST QUALITY A*» TIN SUT BRANDS, 

IN
BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT.

*!*•> • large atoek ot

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Lamp* aud Chlwales, JBc.. *c.«

—ALSO—
Pure Clover and Timothy Seed

* J»«t Rei-eived.
FLOUR AND FEED

of all kindakept -x»niH*Uy le et nek and delivered 
m «By p»»rt ftf the Tuwu, till which will be **id 
chc.ip I", r . **h »r protluec. As lue m«4to U 
KI'IMU pro’itn Mid quirk relnriui, he hopes t*H 
haring ujwnyil tho b«*t q'i*Hty nf g-xxte, end hy 
..i1 rid attention to hnelnt.* lo merit » ihstr of 
t'ubUo Petrol auu. I'ur-.-hx-itri will And t| iolhclr 
:n!T«uua*« to « *11 end examine hie »t«*« k Nl,d 
prleos before pun hewing el*r >»!,•»<

Goderich, Mtdeli tlih .1871. 1414

which tlioy uru prepared tudiiipMcufCOFFE" (1B.UÜ1VD DAILY
JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE sruCK OF 

it <M>TN AND h IX O E h

PVltUIIAhUl) FHOM TIJK UK.ST SUNUf AUTUIURS ix THK 1)0X1 Nil
wbich .. ill h eulU

CHEAP PUU CASH
iu tlio .Lure lately ootiupioff by O. II. Varsona k Cb.. osxt '4o ir to G. N. Da 

. . Tin Shep.

WILLT.'M CABTPBELL.
!Ist April. 187-1.

PRÎÏB LIST.

Half Milo Race, nvtn’e $t.0o, 2nd 2.00 
Hundred Yard Raee 83.0-.) 2nd 1.60 
Two hundred yard race, boys under 14 
years, 82.0#, 2nd #1,00; Huudrod yard 
èaek Race, w 00, 2nd 81.60; Standing 
Jomp #2.00, 2nd $1.00; 3 Standing 
Jumps, $2,00, 2nd #1.00; Standing High 
Jump 82.00, 2nd $1.00; Running High 
Jump $2.00, 2nd $1.00; High Jump 
with Pule !?2.#9, 2nd $1.00; Standing 
Hop-Step or two Ilypn, an^Jmnp #2.00; 
2nd $1.0 ‘ Running do., do, $2.00, 2nd 
$1.#6, l Running Jump $2 00, 2nd 
#1.00, Race of 76 yards fur girls under 
14 years 81.00, 75c, 50c, 25c; Hundred 
yard race foc mon ovef fifty years $2,00, 
2nd fl.'O; Walking Spring Polo $2.00 
on poh ; Putting Stone $2.00 ; Girls’ 
Egg IVuc 50c, 20c, 10c. Throe
Legged IUcc, po yards, 1st 82, 2od $1. 
Quoits £t.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN

June 8tk J8”4-

dicap a» any other humiu iu th<

A groat treatfor Breakfast.
A. Adam will always haw on iiupd a 

supply of spiced beef hams.

Goderich, 11th Nov.j£73. r 138ft

MA»LIAGE3.

At Lucknow, on tho 24th in., by tho 
Rc v. 8. Fisher, Mr. Elijah YV. Potts,*■ 
to Miss Margaret Isabella McPherson, 
both of Lucknow.

At Meadvillo, Fonnsylvania, on tlio 20th 
ult.^by Rev. Dr. Livermore, Robert 
Gibbons, Esq., tihoriff of Iliirou, to 
Mrs. Alice Roddy, of Meadvillo.

On Juno 23, at the residence of tho 
bride’s father, Mr. John MoCloy. to 
Mbs Jane Manson, all of Tucker-

At Stratford, on tho 23rd iust., by tho 
Roy. Canon Elivoodj of Goderich, 
father of the bridegruorh, nssistod by 
lttiv.K. Pattorsou, M. A., Rural Dean 
of Perth, George Vesoy El wood, of 
.tho Inland Revenue Department, to 
.Eliza Alice, youngest daughter of the 
late James McGran, Esq, of Cobourg,

, Ontario.

Nmt Uuvt to thu f’u-L Giiioo.
OUR

Moyimo Young Hysuu.^ 

OUR
PingSuoy Young Hyson

OUR
Uucolored Japan

'1418 WW

LUMBL’Kj ! LUMBER! !
GODElilUU

E W STOREri & FISHER.MORR
Haying pnrehuFud Jllio Saw Mill of

ANDcmmotfbo Iwnt.
W. M. SAVAGE

at Mill burn, 3 miles North of Goderich
OUB STOCK OF

! Groceries & Provisions
lb WELL ASaOKTKD

Oi’ .iOOB CvJUAI.l 1 V

NOTIO
on tlie 0ravel RoXi, VltEPARING FOR SPRING AT

R. B. SMITH’S.
rfl’llK uudureignetl hnvi
* a now stock of

Oroccrio»,
Olifeeware.

• Cspoker

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869deaths. are now prepared to furnish lumber of 
all kinds to those who requiro such S10 REWARD.

I OST, A SHORT TIME AGO, A
Gold Lx : t With *n#rt uham at

tached. ^ The l"ckot U*d a U.m..gram -ii 
♦«tell , >n ut buck enunvucJ, tho 
other in p;am gold Utter*, and kiimu ■ 
cd » Ukr.n-v The ^ixyvv ronar-t wtU bo 

it st th•; Hirvjfii.

A child -of oiuî ot our Councilonm f Mr, I in the rn 
Segmiller), departed this life upon ! *’
Saturday night last.

At Bridge of Allan, Scotland, yn the :..l 1 \ 
nii- tho Rot. Wiiîtam Bell, M , 
in tlio 36th year -A Uia Ago, fgta miu

™;ts= intent to the îivr. Dr. Mach ••-. * 
t he oily of Kingston, Qi.L, snd.v; c 

entfÿ miai-itvr of y^ttsburgmg

ite Henrymm ore inti Ne-w SloTt

iTMAN M>y t-> h»tft a Oftll from and,a« many new ones
rtfw.v ■ROliKKTtiON

Yfanager.J.-Wis?

PHB !; !

UlÉÉÉS

» .

•■ •4

.

wM•'*'kiWr



kept «e

Goderich Foam
Huron Signal

roT.im.Steam Ei
CORO WO I Vl>

ffS/arFLOUR,

OLDEST, LAMEST AND BESTDANIEL GORDON.
CABIN 1ST MAKE"**

i Hood J

TUBULAR BOILI 
UiOltAW 

OABG

WOODCOCK, steam DANIN, GORDON,

UPHOLSTERER.
Uttdortok.er^i

NEWSPAPER
And T,»*»* Sale Cheap.e« the Utter

A Valuable Farm
I'ATBD in the eeewlèeiw-
f*eWwl«n.Ui»Ui,...onU

twoahip of Colborte,

e( Lot one, W«tomSUGAR AND E02AS1 
ITAOmV BOfBt 

COOKING, Pi

ORATE BARS,
-

r STOVES of ewione kiwU.

PUBLIHUKD

Eeeterijr J of 731. Cliotoo.

tone of Let U, Con.srsss•ALT PA*
-ALSO—

Organs aud Mclodeoes, It. H. 1
li.m,, Toronto! J'doubet, lVlten A 
Now Y.wk.

PIANOS
ITNW..CO.V. Now York.

OAllLUn “ "
UAKMOKK “ “
DIINIIAM - *•

Block A, containing 7 ecreo, Perk * 
Matwood Surrey. And 90 quarter eoe 
SoU in different part, of the Town of

leered and COUNTY OF HURONliât el
Work. Usait purchaaere.of the afcekart

•watered.apply te «owe
;ho8. weatherald,

; and SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,
Orders addrejwd to the Company or Pectetary will re-

ipt attention. *»/•■ ,

n noDOE HORACE HORTON,
v~um

ROBERT RTJNOIMAN, General Manager.

<Kh 8opi.p 1873. *®*®*-f

Only $1.50 Per Amu In Airince.
Oa , HaM'a. Engineer endSerreror. 

Goderich, Ont.
' E. WOODCOCK. .
Oonrej ancwr a >d Land Agent,Colon

Valuable Bush Lot.
■ SSL-ffBiM?*'

A eery. Brown A

msÊ&g&u
; »na Briaay, OhaAdte Town.
teegUy* On . Victoria. 11. fl.

Jaa. Mad, 1874.i «ma.

vital or-
I anyerwoity," U a imrSnd 

iuOAe tneartyi. far

, the treUu ym. «til fled ft

Hge ha. deMad t*t a 
in ‘Add maid” aatB «he la

For Sale or to Bent.and Ir. oriWKHlïimi Ttoeton.

» :: ::
Can furniah almnat all Canadien ami 

American Maher*. InetreuionU ontormi 
to sait purchasers for cash or on time at 
leas thee Manufacturer1, print.

Goderich. Feb. 87. 1873.

«hip of TurnAwrr- *>
lOOacrw. Tb.Uh'-M 

. loam U Mi-dy h».
ng «Mk renningthnteçh 'he 
«onchdfBnalMdJbpU:
•Sir Coder, Pha add Hem- 
1 heavy. Thi, he » rery 
«tug eitneto withie opr *dle 
tread, three mil* fro* the 

Beùi,«t, .le cal* from
..MuvenmllmMmWta.

Of Lot Ne.are *n

aeree, with good h id, anew
On., Montrent. him. Ill I. he.Ooder'c'1, 0ut tanehoeee

Appfyt"
CHARM58 NTBW ART,

in, K, It. MoHlaidyflle.

NEW BOOKS,
Woll l'niutf.

HltHIm-April 38th, 1874.
the genuine

•aid Harry remarktt-£ÎT «ilc ^A Tem. te mUthe 
pmehawr. For further jieil,ol,r'i ap-
**rt6" • B. wo«!X*'0K, .

Onnthyanccr and Land tgcahUmlorich.'

A SoofTpArm,

•taITMj.ah.ml air mil* ■;*•** “tU,
•N rich ... the üil. «es., h i)., nl.lfce

Township of Colborne.-»
containing <06 aero., »» '1?™*! MJI 
mostly mi dor culth utiou. Thu anil u 
good, varying from s.iudyloeni to heavy 
Gbok l*«m. There is » «pkndKlrefaefc 
running through tlio » M,nRU
a . ... _T -a._t ri' 1,„ ...lit ,"linihth tt lip

of minaoalMr, lle,irge‘o. Hnnt, Jne:, Frederic 

Ht"**». Thompn*. îiLlk-, rtvue,

æu

ûi’æ
with tin. word.. "flE.......„■ #,-
Ointmmit, Lon,Inn," ongroTod the 

The medicine, am «old at the I 
wh,demie price., in quai,title, o 
lew leu than £38 worth - rlr , 8.
33... and 34. por dnz.n hoaee of

we ahonld not lably no-
derange- ADVERTISEand ilrcr, nnd 

Nr*. In their 
re, exerting a 
mi those vari- 
tlly nocossary. 
Mr tho purpose 
««’ll VnteiAB 
speedily nanovo 
miter with which

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet ffljakef

WHOLE6ALE&RSTAIL
with'.ut heattatloo,

AT HCTLElt'S
neitherlimentHaMwopi-' 

3aar, my dearWEStt' Upholsterer, Ac,
BRI IK MV* to relnrn thanks to the inhabitant* of 

tiotldridh au-l mirrtieBdlug country, l“etr 
llfaral lutrmiaga during the lue» twoyur» b« ha* 

been In lmulnea*. IleU now pr*p.v»4 to furnUh all 
articled In htoltoe. <«eb n"

FIT j«, 1ST I •X" XJ j* B
OF ALL DBffiinPTWKH.

PILLOWSnor.sTF.ns
w T I ryi VIS TA 8 full (1

A BeautifnlAssortmentIN THEeffhaypoorlKdriflag lnthe Ohlmei 
Hacrajr Foaatn I—The BrifUh l 

• — Uchlewnwt-laii Standard Scales,the BAmo time A First Class Farmnel/eemal of the liver, JEWELLERY OFALL KINDSlÉÉinÉMtfg the healtliy lunc- 
uiNaktivo organs, 
r Okie body agnlnst dls- 
arlfylhg nil Ua fluids with 
ll#!1*!». No ejiitlemlc y an
MM MyaMrttt J.ÙU8 i04_V-Mâ until.

FOR HAIÆHURON SIGNAI JUST HEUEiVKL,

IEING COMPOSED OF LOT 87, 
cencoMion B, Township of Wawen.

.u, contciaicg 200 aorca, 330 of which*

WMouou naked If bejud 
-I W»AI„,rrv * To bo

*a ItUhtuu nr pole of Ointment, for which a. I.s id to bo Sold
TME JUtW'i F Mill SU*UR Mr «‘all KlMtMkMKiMS I

•Biwmbi.r,' M a Uwling Qaiker
-«*<___ a... ---1 i__ ika. .i-.,f In f'iln

< >il«911.|N SOS-of Holloway’s genuine Pill» Dissines*, î^ior Vllrt i I (trm Till €•.*•«mont may hare thoir names inserted 
th* leeal popon if they will |ihwe ofif 
boro—

MS, O^M «trwt. W. 0.t

lug lh> way lu the 
eti will gn f'trUier

i Stomach, Bad Taste 
biis Attackn, 1'iilliit*- 
Inflammation of the 

1 region id" the Kidneys, 
tier painful symptom*, 
I Dyspepsia. One 1mit- 
tetter guarantee of it»

ANI» OY TIIR KIIORTBXT NOTICR. 
TUHKFRAMBK kept on Uan.l and made to 
nlrr. Having on hand ae a«sortinret of Fishing Tackles,

or ALL KINDS. 30NSISTINU OF ItRHUf,

TO REACH THEigqoari vf vineger.' 
good little Cl in tea

This Farm boim» beautifully situated 
on the bank of tho Hiver Maitland, con
venient to churches, schools and peet- 
uftioe, affords a rare opportunity to se
cure a desirable homestead.

COFFIN TRIMMINGS •RAWERLondon, I too 1,1871

should 

USE THEM.

FairbaLks’ Scale Warehoaeei,

FAIBBANKS te C0-,
S3 Main Street, Bnfljdo, N. Ï., 

333 Broadway, Albany. 
311 Broad wny^N.w York. 

FAIRBANKS, BROWN » CO.,
2 Milk Street, Bonon.

Pm IU. by iMClar B.Mw.w D*kn, l<U-lei

1*4 th.
OF DOJ8 NVMI AKOE6TNUMBERby. #“ _____ desirable homestead.

, For further particulars apply to 
JOHN HA1UUBON,

Goderich.
j Possession given lit March, 1875.
I May 18th, 1874. 1422-1 m*

Isoment.
W*S¥ SVaBST.
diiiKWUt' the llsuk uf M.mtrcal.

ÔvdRrtoli. FeU U/12 >T

BrteneiveN ewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

t’sKvIl, White

g properly labeled “Pol- 
wrs of Dr. Wheeler’s Corn-

LINKS
l>t.Fiebn*, Swelled 

n (laminations,
contain!

mn the
crund. There Mercurial affec-

of the Skin, SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLKRIS.

Klitir of Dhcphataa «to. In these, a* iu all otherWide*. U •aye, are requested not toonnfetsed the
am. m iu WICM), UN iu car.
iinttimal Btoeoacai, Walrkr's 1 in- 
lBlTTSB»hâf»ahown Uieir great cur- 
powers In the most obstinate and

two 'preparations, a« limy are entirely
__l„ll.__A __II-If aladyiaand aloak '«ha* dûment chanitaally and medicinally HEAIIKHSL • A Desirablo Farm,

jlTt'ATB ,.n the #:h r,m.,Waal*m 
™ Division of tho

Township of Coiborae,
on the Northern Gravel Head, .boot 6 
milee from Oodoridi, cml.inlng 80 
can. of excellent land iu a high atata of 
cotlvatioo. For iwticelan apply tn

■for the ni.oen is the lifeAeM in wttiak mac a Fhoaphat., an arcoaaaryarakaUy latory and Chronic
limit, Bilious, Rerou

te hilimvi organism, and
goat would

Stoves ! Stoves ! CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

Soldo! ilium Forera Dina*.
O. Barry St Bro.

PaMw* Mskrrs, UoderlakersA Wood 
Tirnrrs,

HAMILTON ST
Have reuiorfNl «. n.*e tUe «tract V» the •tore ne*t 
doorio W. Adioooa'n llaittye» Shop where Mill i»c
A*4OOOD A8S0BTMBNT I

ot klUihde. llwtroom, niiiragnwni. and Far ar Fn 
liiture, Much a#

TAIuÎa'i «W b»!r,«an« au# w.w4 acat^I)
cuPttoAnns

BKlWMeADfl.
WAHIt BTANI,S'

MATTIjE.^SK,^

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
OIL? FHAMINO.

JT*1' D t n arc prv|‘*rvd to sell everytkirtf In

Cheap for Cash.
jj u A r.*in|ilctc itStii>rlH.i*iit •-.ft 'olBiid ami fUtm«da 
•Iwava onh/ui't a»»H s Hearse to lure ; el on r#*»on-

Kidnoyntiml Bladder,
Advertising Rates Liberal.'no cnee!. Koch Dis

hy Vitiated Blood.
Nhiwee.-Pomona 
and Mineral., such ». 

«ma, III.1.1 beaten and 
lyamee In life, an anb- 
tba Uowvl.. To guard 

of Waluim'.

ordinary food. Ae 8trychn) 
qnauUy peieeanua ia the imall
it ie of the greatest importons 
nation be heeded.

In OuViqno rnkdndA had UMt

BLOOD HIXTURE.
, K. WOODOtWKg f 

Conveyancer and Land A gent, Goderich.DU. J. BELL SIMPSON'S
IpscIfleaN* T»»lr Pills.

m»*OH*4T KBtiLMU RKMIUIY FOB «£»▼-
I 09* HebiHly. Fr-'f-netorrhes ftrtfitlrad FjuU-
tlMtf ihc Uon-iMtlYP PwlpilsUas of the

•-K Dr. J. BRLL MlBVKU.N • MU* *r, Ibe. 
only eir-ti'lHni once for th* AWove a: mu! sr#
nnv»*r known to £*U. They kov* ,<«irv«<y onrod 
utiH-trwl* in ihUootiulry. U»Veil Arthur, m«ohlu- 
i«t. UdwV Vin, t»*hh. » to tiisremuwy tirthrii u*c. 
jsffl, lortNltt end nytM iu n-itwo, k ehtwt trial will 
•fxtrt thWr oluMiiy. No «iifftimr Hw4 dredhlr vf 
6"lfU rvUtiVtil fnna V.» frightful e«K!t* ef Brt.r- 
An«*s. Thd Mpnoiar nil* are t»j iMiiginetseî 
ft.iiû* h-tx. *u«l th.i TouVi riti* il&M nr 
they will b* ee»t l»y mail, roslogf pre-IhUA *td 
**< iififty wrui'pM fh»m nhonmitlfut. mi tecolpt of
II •« for th" K|«wltli-. gut lot th« Towle Mile

if. »KIXKIUl-rtt)N à 0O„ 
•Drawer m F. «. Mnmltons. 

MoM *jt nil WhoMe en-1 Retell Dmirtlet*. 
Fetnjah’dfJ N»Nt poxt-frec n« »|»|illo«t|«aS. .

TMe Mark,—“Blood Kiximre."
THE GREAT BLOOD Fl RI FIER A RKFTORKR.

t or <k»n«lng ezl oimrlii# the bleoA from ell, 
nMtmrltlps. rennot tie too lilehly re-’oinmended.

For Scrofula, Heurry, Khtn DImwm*, mmI Korea 
•f all kind* It U o nev«r-f«UlL< *fid pci menant

It Titrca old Rorr*.
I*tiro* L'koratcl Horn* on the Neck.
Corea Viet-rated Hole Lege.
. ■----- — •--------------- outhe Fare.

take a

Eraptiuiw,Desirable Farm,
grrUATK on the Ifnpan Road ie the

Town*U$ of Goderich,

about 21 mil* from Town, within hrn 
walk ot an English Church, containing 
1)3 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free Imra stamp», with go<«4 Itoiek 
I louse and h'ttemo Barus, Ac. Large 
bearing orchard, »nd well wnterod. 
Title g»*»d. This farm wiU bo sold very 
cheap, eonsideriiig iu commanding po- 
ettlmi, and ou r-umubli term». For 
iwticulare apply to

K. WOODCXM3K.
OunYoyancor and Land A iron t, Goderich.

ablow
I'um Rlaokheaila.nrPImp;
<‘itre« Hrunry 
(hiroeOantwrmi* Ulrera.
Cnre* Ulotxl and Hkin Dlseesf*.
Curea Glandular dwellings.
Clear* the Blood from «11 impure Hatter, 
Fri'in whatever cau*r arising.

A* this rolxlwre la pleasant te tho taste, and 
war rani ml fi:o from «oytlilng injurious to the 
111 net ilcllratc- cvnitltntlon of nither hex, the Fro- 
pr It toi solicite nuffvrcr* to give it a trial to teal

Thousand* of Te*timontais from all parr*.
Sold !u Unities, I dollar w!i, and la Canea, con-

which

ofwhkh Uf.ilr t'luWf Ml hilntit* k Ik. rrnfrj'

$50,00000

IN VAUTABLK GIFTS
TO nu VltiTRlBUTSD

L*« D. SINWS
lU8ru RBi;rL.r*MoSTHLY. ,

keen .orront map. ft grow.
Ike * reaper, net keep up

i grtJet a lift, my nun f 
tth nantit) build* of ae 
mafkaun, who hod lately 
«■wise, f Wool, I eauidor 

W goad," «« tho namplaoioo 
pan lift yenr kit net of thi.
th« oisrt order.
a, laid a Wlao-ntiu man to 
ext Sty eftoA tmryiag hi.

OO TO THE
Ululngsix time* the quantity, 4 dollar* each— 
«undent to effect a i^nnancnt cure 1# the great 
majority of long-standing ra*e«. BY ALL 
CIBEMtoTS end PATENT MF.DICIN'E VENDORS 

throughout tlie world.
Role proprietor, F J. CL MIKE, Ctienikt. 

JtPOTUKCARIEH’ 11ALL, LINCOLN,liNULAKD. 
Fold Iu England by all Wliolmale Pa tant Medial ne

WhoïiwUe Aeent* for Province* of Ontario and 
Quebec - EYANH.MEJU Fit It CO.,MONTREAL.

Kyi Teouaua AKn Coxprortxo Firn 
Curir-a I’tkM, lxio Pire., At.

PLAIN AM) PANUY

m ixr ~w a n m,
COAL OIL

WHOLESALE AND IUETAJL.

ftjr Coal Oil Izttmpa, Ac. Old Iron. 
Chipper, HrtUfiS, Wool Tickings and Sheep 
Skin# taken In exchange.

J. k J. STORY,
^grsign of the Largo Coal Oil Barrel 
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 #wl

F'raiAtiOW»»
tO$POI.\D

STROP or HTPnPHOSFHITES
flie |K)irpt of itn-AitM » kijN 'ftait dinplatvtil >p thin GIFT ENTERPRISE!A Valuable Farm.

gITUATE on thn linroif Hood ia the

Towtiship of Oodcnch*
slunit (our miles fmm Town, ooniatn- 
tug 1UU acre# of firstiatti U»*«

l*" »ro'» k, wcodoook,

Convryaniot amt l«nd Ag-nt,6odrrl(h

J.W. WEATHEIULD
HE8PELER. RAYMOND, |

AND other sewing machines, and can ' 
Biij>t»ly Piant-". Organs and Molo- 

dcons on reasonable termB.
I consider the Raymond equal to the 

Now York Singer, and it is twelve dol
lars cheaper.

Office mid Show Rooms, Opposite the 
" derich. 1411

Tu hr Jali'. Von 1.1;/, A*>J. 10fk, le'4 
ONE GRAND CAJVITAL PRI^K’

r.,009 IN GOLD I
TwoPrizca$l,000 » ) peo.
Two Prim 8,>03 k ftREENB-V K . 
Five Prizes $100 5 )
Two Family CtnidÉ, and Matohod 

Horse# with Silver-Mennted Har
naaa, worili 81,600 eu*

One Horae A lluggy. with Kilrer-moimt 
ad il.rnoiw, worth 8000.

One Fine toned R.iaewood Pimm. *"rth 
8630 I

Fiyo Family Hewing Machine., worth 
810 0 each !

750 Gold and Silver Lever Hiinjiop 
Welch*(in ell,) worth from 8» •" K»00

Gold Chain., KUi er-wnre, ■le»elr5’' &c' 
Number of Gifu 0,000 ! Ticket, limited

ItitnUv.-ikl • s'u l th" rnpl-lly Iwm'Wte* *»'p is the 
beet Ç!i’tnnt~r of thr wUmitiaa IB wtlcl» It !• held 
by tho ru till 3

Tho Hymn Wilt rurt TuliitOtory If
Hik Aral 1»4 *n«*x»id atju-i ' . * tit ctvc reliai
ami prwlnu.- t*#e In tho lldfl ft Krill fore Asthma* 
Hr..a-hin t, l.ityru. tin < .tm,h**atiil It wttl
w»rt «II d1"f*a«f*4 ; fh»m vranl «falimrnlar
a"tt.m»nd N.-rrou- K.tn o. «((i-h lM» RulorRPmWtVf 
thi* '4|4AM- nvsjw'l' .ta. iH-otot*, ft*ll>«8yi ltCT|Wy 
*-(*..») M th# tlMrt I.vnl rv.it OtnpyniTmtorts.

an hour and a half, if just 
el if I*d HD'tivt into A for vomi

G. fl- PARSONS & Co,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

tuf betf.**A‘‘vL a 6#tttl&mAi: tu 
m/wkl ho ohw n.ri ü.hin, 
il*» wool, "ihal meet bo a 
li*a for trial " "Feith 
muakbethatMuu.t r Urave 
in1 here thU throe heure, end 
'em wilt «nue ont .4 it." 

wneBiehon U«** horned

Job Printing
MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Have for Bale
MINK, FOX, and other traps. CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL*SAWH,W00D 
• SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
IND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BRO AD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS *o. 

And a large assortment of all kinds of

H ABDW ARE,
At low price# for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS AC© 

Goderich, Nor. 28 1871

Collmnie Hotel, (l
Sold By ADoth.oartatN

d**K8 riipiiH
ex. anew,*. B. ____

THE ORE,XT FBMALI BKEKM
TTEMT10N Very Thing Wanted L. S. WILLSON,SartL*

SÇuif ' Jnd til. ueetwr, “U d«*hua 
kuSti w M " ‘‘in the Ue.’ re
"•r?T"kTAtw- ««Wb and wise.

Job Seers' PrrDilesl Fllli
' JIRIlICtlfC I*CÿFAlLlSG 
•m pamfal •»<» d,nF'r,,'‘e
timed# "OWIIIWVDU I* aah^H. 
«udf*omv*a aiUtwitwDew 
|ir rt-lled OR

4>ri nun*, bring

(#*■ ?«<. Iht 
iriOtiv,*» I key an 

8fidrfl*f|D|

NEW HARDWARE STORE 

In GODEIIIOH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

ïêd fa*ne,lüeklng *ntyW*r' end wiw.

È 'line,,At Hist) — Aentie : — ..«krt ii SeBb-’e no* fur 7' Nellie 
(4**tf«llf):-“T» etnoll witi.H-A»n; 
tiTT' And whet i. Nelli.eieWth feci 
wrliu. (oentioneir) -‘ Te eel wtih.”—

s«1Ue'» **T
î«rSeUie(oôufl4euU)7 -"Kirrii.-ji

A» Okf*4 undnr-srndueu .* eeked 
In uoint out which were the gennt* end 
trtjebwe* the leaner vryheta. For» 

thU WMS "nwer' te the roang
22*2. Heeeee rwllied. Inrrer*, re

ÿ,~. - - m-. I,, mat# invidioua dwtmc

•fOiJlS iXVAT.U VHLr. MKhlCtNF, U 
1 Id the «««• of «n th orn parafai *'

.list* , * (" whievh th- ‘•- ot-

and * «irae iy «*>«
TO i

fl U I*!#*'* he-tiled l« W-i'e * *h-‘ 
on ihv «Monthly v*ruxl wtik n eu amy.

7A'«r /YD «AGOtif m*t #j N*v„
FIR ST TURK S U<tHTHN
t«rw /« hri*s »h XiWâfréAW ’•al "' *«*
'ïuV.'A'hiwsxd àè«W* * V'*' A$aeti''*«.r«de w 
lh.Uvtsn.1 làehs, hürt«<-vr «.^kiaaorluva INalrt- 
lotion ot IB# WtiBlMtrJKf*. Whtie# far.a IMU 
wiüsfleet « #«ro v»i.ifi«9GUor mnajm Uv# ial>#a. 
end etthoash u iwwwrti! fîrardy, tinnoieon*:,. Iras 
cehtiMf!. .«■•»«)•, ot stifUuitf; ikee-nM».

hreruiw Silhe riuei*!<-t ar.itntdcfich jrarkac# 
wku.li 8h,HH4hgra»e<e!:y nre*ci»e !.

oh m,h<E *K«r «mr, mu-s mofetFTx a 
t.eeand âitertl* laypuarage, enetesed «v X.Hi .ror 
4 LtntoH. NeWtraeti». «V« , ^avra’, a#eai* !•>» Ht* 
IXwBlntwt.wiT! «Mure W; dt#

All kinds of Work fr'JRitheSIGN Of THE CIRCUUH SAW
Sewing Machim

piano, ORGAN, MELODEON

Conveyancer PARTIAL LIST
bf goods for sale at Parson’# A- Co’s now 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market

NAILS, ULAS.S,‘PUTTY,

CA UPKNTER8 TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

LargestPostortothoSmallostOird| UK 1*1 ’ BSC Hi BK H# BEO TVtSAY THAT THEY 
lisxr Juet .-..1111 >t<til >;ti‘Ulug out an Entire N#w

J wo Excellent Farms-
the Gravel Rood be- àGRICÜLTUEÂlIMPLEMEHT

AC3-EKTT.
COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
SITUATE ....------------------ ——. —

tween W*ltou and Brussels in the 
Toxvnshtip tff Grey,

*>Btaiinng each 100 acres. A gflod hog 
Honeo, R*m and Orchard on Mth lot, 
tiu *£rw elearei. These farms will be
*<»ld icpnratvly t>r together os may be 
ilvaind. Soil excellente Tcrnin way. 
For itiuficuUnt apply to

K. WOODOQCK,
Courvyauvt i und Land A gent,Goderich.

1'hai valuable building aile, suitable 
fork lirai class Villa Booidsnoe, be

ing composed of Lot* 8, 9, 10, 11* 28
39, IK», and 31, in the Wilson Sorrujr o 
tlii Torn of Uoderich,containing in one 
block, two acre# of land. Th* _obors
uligihlc property ha# a iron!"
3.‘t0 feet on the Huron Row 
•tockctl with choice fruits, 
on reasonable terms.B. WOODCOCK,

loi w. Fifth St,
EXECUTED WITH^•^rxàrtisssr.h”

nnentioo. “If yea bey eeow <nr ten 
LiTlert — when Ml emiw e little
2n*^*ketai., jA,.u, r -Why,
«5uÉâ% key lie kind <.f • new ter tee 
é-li—■ Ulbwwld ..ne ti* lialyelollar» i 

rnyidr .dd

Sliowroouis, Achesnn*» now block, West 
Street, Uoderich.

ofsllkliula wltl.di will fa su'.'l *t l'rinr* that defy 
ooHipolltivii. Dvfvro rureka*tbg tlevwhcrr. Daes

ul Uotkle tuid, next week
CONSUMPTION cubed, Only Agent

Manilla rope.
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LKAT1IKU BELTING, allsisee, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL. 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

FOR THR 1-
Nontncsy and Despatch,6. H.PARSONS à CO FLOfdE^iCE”I.VM. llobvrfa, Dfiéaytandah»

Opposite The Market House
Ooderi. b Jut#-Slid 1*71.

CUV ADI A* PAD DK8THOÏ-
l-He

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
jÿt,fa, ibid und //cud, OoMfjhs, Colds, Rort 

TKroot, Zhw 
|k« »S<OW».l

Sewing Machiuolu Goderich and vicin-
'You’ll haveFo&liionaulti milUauv; 

ie flower ou thé toft side of ttw bonnet, 
Ntontw, *0dW»r Vsahiooable tody. 
WeU-^-Bo ! The tost u, there # a 
Her on the left side d my pew iu

thn,by it
bratud Matlmshek Piano from 

1368
(tjf-Oelolj 

ÿ*280 up.

TTcTpTFits Cured Free 11only the light tide of
-\irain», Rniistt, Cram»» in

_________,ich, CkoUm Morbus, l»j/sen
tersf, li ned Complaint*, Rum*, Scohfr, 
Frost />•#<*, «fc.

Th# Cewsdlon Tale !><*twy#r ua» n,-w Irei iw 
ftiT» lht- ft-r a IvSÉtkef Mut». Mid wb<n-Yft
h ri*., ia Wtitlllked.Beirr fatlm* le a l*»Unr*
to give V- i.anMil rrfalwki^ Utorty es#d, and w«

Ïrt umr k^ewu a ulegfadlraaMeht Uoti. sh. rr tk# 
rartteu* k»re twin vroweriyfotlowrl, hm oh Ut# 
ecraVary, all ai* dtilighurt with It* «twatiw», oed 
Iseeak In tke highest Ivies of h* virtues sad magt- 

*eal effect. ' *
We 8|W*k fnwi ex verte nr# in tli - roatti-r. hevtn* 

U.ted it RnWreeghh ; then tow thtwe • ho are
evlfrrinr f^lK «y «fth»- ecatria-iitt- tt* which U i* 
,W«mramelMhîl«**ir*fl*etid ui-ou It W.uk afkivwvlgii

Th# *straiI*M«g eWr»,y vfihe Ceiumllmt Vain Ik 
sif over to ourtUS «fa <lhKto«* 1*i »iU< h H U rrcow- 
tee te-1 nwd eO*U it. aehdutn* Ike
toi tnr-raa note* of tOwei»*Unir., and In rrli, t Iu* 
JtiKtri., »- Ateyjtlmt^ entMie it teiblgk »»ek tn ’hr list

hardwah io Com Leucertfacea (or Whites), Painful fas- 
BlmaUou, Ulceration of the Uteno, Owartan 
dlaosaen Akasat Heestraollw. and all rttsrssw
known u Female Weakness. They are prepared 
with the greatest care, under the personal super, 
vision of a physician who has made female dis
eases a special study for many yean, and they 
arc a Medicine on which >

MARRIED LADIES
cat* depend “fa the hour and tons of need" ai 
an unfailing

^ FEMALE REGULATOR.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

' Price,one box,Si; six boxes, 15; sent by mati 
free of postage securely sealed from observation. 
For frill particulars write for our pamphlet, which 
wo will bend in a sealed envelope to any addrem 
oo receipt of post sump to pre pay return postage 
Address all letters for pamphleteer ptlki to ..

WILLIAM gray it OCX,'
Windsor, Ont

Any i-rrsor. hviffnriug front tke#b»vt dieeaik i* 
r#4|u««t«d tx> a.lilrr** l>n. Vrh *. ai,il » trial VvtUe 
u( m#dir‘m » ill V# forwarded by Exprv**,

FRAK/
Dr. Price is s regular ]ikreieieu, ami ha* made 

tke treatment vf
FITS OR EPILEPSY

a etedy for year#, and he will warrant a cure It
tke in ef hi* ten edr.

Uouvi M to send to him far trial bottle; it tosts
nothing, and hw

WILL Cl 1RS YOV,
no matter uf how lung standing rvut ta«ui may fa, 
or haw nianv other r.imcdlr* may have tailed. 

Cèrewlarr «ml teallii-.tuitois smt with 
IRES TRIAL itOTTLF.

DH. CHAS. T, PRICK,
i>7 WHJisin Street, New York

m/ |*ew
’*Ya—o#C Notice to the Public-

THE FLORENCE'sËWING MACHINE
To be sold

ohnroli, you know, if For Sale Ohoap,

AYl'IiB.*’ Eta.—
r this tosae).- 
aoeused of beat-

Ofli.-e, coguer of Westetiw*, (loierieh.

VS 1 liavo been appointed Sole Agent 
in the Province of Ontario, for the 

Florence Sett ing Macliine, none have n 
right to sell the said machine except 
those appointed by mo. In tho U.oun- 
tie# of Huron tuul Bruce the following 
are tho only authorized Agent» for the 
Florence Machine ;—Thomas Connor*, 
U, P. Whiffb», and Law ronce Mu q>ky, 
Seoforlh; William McGaw, Clinton; 
L. 8. Willson, Roderick; Wm. Allan,

Valuable Town Lots,
L.4 No. tin, rituato oo thi North 

ride of Wet Hired Ia the Tew* o/ Qod- 
onvh. A .j.londid titeetion atih* for 
hnsiui-M or private rooldouce

Let No. 20». corner el Ettfi* »*• 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, out- quarter©fSn oofe.

Let No. 1318 on the 'fare# Bead, ie 
the Tea a of tloderiA, oee fifth elan

Lot Lett* “0" in th# Village of
msmtoff ■ Marthe

ZlTOCK-S EXTRAO. H. Parsons & Oo.
Opposite the Market liouse,

QODBRXCH

jfeifirl’articuUrattontion paid to Town 

ship Printing.
■to the Ohargef—Mwauer 
Mk year Wer*ti> « you n 
nan re.netir-MaeUtr.te: 
, if yna ■u.t heew. —F«aa- 
», I heedu't nay another 
leg* al* aaenti*. thtegb,

machine oil
in Ontario.
th#r, Uls 
.•at, a« well

-<'nvr*t t.rt f„r thf rtit 
e't s-tUsDu Uon, *8 w*y 
totoany m the
tabfc fvrthe ‘i '"u tv it *u-i
csltuavkiuitf la ««■

Sf. 1871 Urdem Vytnailpun«;<Hally utteududto.
mint *

Manual) , TEST I MON 1 al
;l ‘>1-1 a,uin,Clin Wert*. 
•tinlUcl-.*-t.n.1 .1 *l.«e
VA 0,1 MMtfiita Year* resrcc

p. W. GLKW

bet wit accord
One Bo i of Clark e B41 Pills

rwmrroBtrel to run all dl*via*tges fr.>» tfa 
UriOfOT t‘rfi*n', la Mtkfw *#x. a.-iuired ri ron-

StifatkHtoL tirar>libd Pals* to thr Bar'k. totkl ia
Boats. 1 dollar, »e e*#W each, ky all Ckemtsti aad

Sole 1-r. prtotw, P. J. CMRKK 
APOTDSCABII- s- H#iX,VlNrvl.M. KMILAN’D
Sold fa Rutland by all WholasaU Patent Medirind

NOTICE 1
Maiilaudvi j.j. rwLL Sold in Goderich by Geo. Csttiâ, F. 

Jorian, and by all dmggiato 
Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Whole

sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor** prices.

Li<PA BT1KS l N DE BTKD TO THE 
.Sly»/! / Othco for work done previous

gtK>d hon*e thereoBhffer trying it. 
ihTvi>t«4n Per sale *»«/ h*roll stocked withinw thish ,j- H- I'Atw.iXS

McirJilnk i;„d,
rioMin Hardwarellj ,by Geo. Cattle, to the 21#t Dec. last, arc require d to pay 

nn at OKor to the undersigned.
APR AH AM SMITH Kuirok AXvPkoj hiKioà.
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